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tutt Jlaal. m moat of our readers are aware,

a vat mountain eooe, a!oot thirty miles in

jiametr at the as gradually on all auks

to j bht of l"r2I7 feet abors the m. At the
nf tMi mountain cone w the crater of

UaI,-luU- . ai'i to he the largest in the world,

t hiw nrver hcen eunreyed, e-- en by Wilkes ex-Witi- on;

nd the rieitiflc yntlemen connected
jVjj t ,otLV thenweWes with simply estimati-

ng itt r"11 an,J J'Ptn- - Of these and

other fiatare of thi preat natural wonder we

hail b' nyre tl in DOlher tterf descril-in- s

the lie f'n,n thc anmit- -

1U nituntaia, w hich has a circumference at
the sli.ire of shout OO miles, in divikd into eight
Jitrurti tfjtnuie rtcw wn oi nuia, wntcn
Lf rfp't9 aarely jHthnius connecting Eoat
go,! We ifaui. Tien enmes Honuaula, io
whii:h tbe 3Ukc I1;inUtin is located, then Ka-biiji-oi,

Kifahula, liana, Koolau, and
ILimnkuit. the latter joltung the Kula district.
EiL--a estno!s from eight to fifteen miles along
the bor, gradually narrowing as it approaches
the summit. The characteristic featares of these

iMlclit tniiy be briefly stated: Kula consUts
of oWp soil, except near the shore,

whrre it w stony. It has no streams, seldom

iiot sul ii so dry that it has not attracted much
population. In fact, it U becoming gradoally
tiiTiculatrilv and a trai eler can now go for miles

t!.nu1 tue niirici wti.iout mcciuig m uwcuuig
life.

Ilmuaula district lias a soft rich soil, ami is
more Cifortd with raiurf and mointure. Between
Ci ct!vation f two ami Hur t!iousanl feel, it
pumrwHn some of the most pmdacthe soil on the
gruup. Ivthilinui district, adj-inin- s the above,
is fir the most part dry, rocky, and fit only for
grazing. Kaur and Kipuhulu districts are more
GiYoted with rain, hat are too stony to allow of
cultivation with the plow and barrow, fn liana
the noil w g:n-rall-

y pxl, and plowable, though
secti-j- of stony Lin.1 are found in it. Showers
ore frvriuent here, mod vegetatiun in consequence
wry rank. Tue Koolau dutrict coostMU of little
tbe than dero fwit9 from te summit to tbe
ihore, while in llamakua, forests and rolling

pasture Ixnd alternate, offering a better field for
cultivation. Both the--e districts are well watered
with abundant rains and permanent streams.

I T.-- s 1 . at.4Aiki f isrvMl fTMi ifm sisvi-- SflariralIUC TltbllQ sa unx i VI a vw saw ssavsv

iudoNtruii enterprises. Excettinz tbe little bar.
bom of M.tlik and I'ana, there is not a safe
anchorage from Kahului around to Makena, on-k- m

io very still weather, when schooners may
ancLur, land and take off freight at frequent
points along the coast.

The Start for Ilaaa.
Leaving the hospitable mansion of Captain

Slake?, wtione garlens, cane-fiel- ds and groves of
J'jung trees Lave for mmiths been suiferiog Bit
want of rain, we started on the lltb, with good
mules over t!e Inely road to liana. The trade
wind were blowing, as is usual in this section,
frrnh and strong, compelling us to reef in every-

thing likely to be torn away by the frequent
gustM. For thirty miles, with little or no varia-

tion, the road leads over a dry and rocky track,
np and down, through Lot ravines or along the
gravelly beach. Reaching Kaupo district, we
fiad a v tiiagQ of the same name with several hun-
dred inhabitants, and two small churches, Roman
Catholic and IVotes taut. Just back of this vil-

lage is one of tlte two noted raptures) in tbe sides
of the great crater of llaleakala. It looks pre-
cisely as if when the crater bowl was filled with
molten lavs, this side bad broken awav. causinz
an opening one-thi-rd of a mile in width, with I

"teep precii ices on each side, 1,500 or 2,000 feet I

high, almofct perpendicular. The very track of
tSaa law, at ra m saa a ft rAaseipV trials. Afatnint"v afi envwia aaav mm a 1 ' S MMVHa waasaw vaaiiiwav
an be traced, by the frequent ridges, spreading
ut below and beyocl it in the form of a delta.
ae general coarse of the lava stream, altnougn
l is now covered with grass and shrubbery, is as
liiaiact as though tbe eruption took place re--
ently. Vhen it occurred there is no means of

ertaining, nor even can we gather, by native

Kate when the latest eruptions on this Island took
lace. The lava stream below Ulopalakua looks
Mlay as fresh as does that of the eruption of
io'J on Hawaii, and ye it is beyond tbe

kemory or the tradition of tbe natives.
Msaatala Set aery.

From Kaupo the scenery becomes more varied
interesting, the ravine deeper, and the pahs

todprecipices more formidable. There are four
eep valleys between the villages) of Kanpo and

rjpahulu two of which are specially noticeable,
oe fbr having its steep precipices covered
iroughout its length and breadth with scarcely a

tree bat tbe lauhala or screw-pin- e. From the
ps of the ravine to its bottom there is nothing

be seen but one dense mass of these trees,
ing one above tbe other in tbe most beautiful

mmetry possible. Tbe other valley, called by
e natives Wailua, is one of tbe most pictur--
me that can posniblr be imagined. As tbe

riveler turns tbe cliff to descend from tbe Kaupo
le, the whole valley opens before him, with its

Io streams, three silver white water-fall- s, and
lage of endless variety. The precipices are
re perfectly perpendicular, and covered with
, dangling from the cliff several hundred
f clown to tbe swift and roaring streams,
uch rash through the valley from tbe zaoan-- n

summit.
Two Bridges

ive just been completed over tbe worst of the
iuntain streams in this district, one .on each

P of the village of Kipahola. Tber are plain
M werviceable, bat show the same lack of good

in their erection, that is noticeable in
many of our public works. . Tbe fault Lera

in the foundation, which consists of small
stones, piled op on the solid rock. Here

W4 the VerT best natural fAnrutatfon that muiLI
been sought for, and had the stone work.

rsnary to raise it to a grade, been laid in
pnt and made as firm as the rock below, it

n

would doubtless stand for fifty jears. Hut as it
is, bo noon as the stones get loore, and they are
liable to any day, tbe foundation will 15 under-
mined, and the bridge become shaky and inse-
cure. Another fault is, the timbers of the bridge
lap only a few incites on this insecure cobble
foundation, from twelve to eighteen inches,
whereas they should lap three or four feet at the
least, at each end. Loth these bridges -- re well-bu- ilt

so far as the carpenter work is concerned,
and well covered with tar, and had tbeir founda-
tions been made solid, they would serve for many
years. As it is, tbe remit needs no prediction.

At kllsahala
We took poeHewion of tbe vacant bouee of our
old friend Judge Kakani, wbo bad been absent
on a tour of several weeks, anteiwing the property
of the inhabitants of this and tlie adjoining dis-

tricts. A lew hours after our arrival, be returned
from liana. It is a pleasure to meet with such
intelligent Ilawaiians, occupying honorable and
trusty positions, and who appear to fill their offices
creditably. This village contains but two or three
hundred native inhabitants, with few or no for-

eigners. Little ele is cultivated besides tobacco,
awa. sweet potatoes and upland tsro, each native
planting juot sufficient to upport biioseir and
family. The soil appears mellow and rich, but
the country is so stony that no extensive cultiva-

tion can be prosecuted. About twelve miles
ride from Kipabulu, we cocue to the village and
harbor of liana. Here the country is less broken
by ravines and ridges, and more suited to cultiva-

tion. Tbe liana Plantation, owned and carried
on by Mr. A. Unna, comprics some two thou-

sand acres of land, extending from the sea shore
as far op the mountain side as it is practicable to
cultivate. Cane grows finely Itere, under the
stimulating influence of frequent showers, and
comes to maturity in from twelve to fourteen
months. Tbe plantation and mill are Muatl. and
the crop averages from tao to three hundred tons
a year. There is room for a large increase in the
amourt of cane grown and sugar manufactured.

Tosacce ass! iwa.
Bcttides cane, tobacco and awa are extensively

grown here, and latterly the natives have com-

menced the cultivation of Sea Inland cotton, with
what lucre remains to be tccn. The Unna to-

bacco is said by Judge Lnwrenc. who it a good

judge of the weed, to 1 the Ktrongent grown in

thee Ulands. And a gentleman residing in
liana, who has had nevcral yearn' experience in
the manufacture of cigars, assured us that cigars
made from the liana leaf will euqs the best
Uavanas in quality and that choice flavor for

which they are noted. He thinks that a cigar
factory established here by persons familiar with
the business, and with ample capital to carry it
on, would be a success from the start. The awa
raised here i also said, by those who use it, to
bo the strongest grown in tbe group, but the na
tives are abandoning its cultivation, and it is
said that not half the quantity will be rained this
year that was produced in former years. It
would be better for the country if its cultivation
and use could be abandoned altogctlier. There
are several tracts of arable land in this district,
of from 50 to 500 acres in extent which may be
leased. But singularly enough, notwithstanding
the abundant rains with which this district is
favored, there is not a permanent stream in it,
and the people have to rely on spring and rain
water, for their supply. II. M. W.
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E. HOFFMANN. M.D.
rbjlcUa and Ssrgroa,

Corawr Merchant and Kaahoavaaa --, near Postnfflce. T ly

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D..
Pbfdciaa aad Ssrgeoa.

OOcw In 11. L. Chase's bo.hlinir. Fort Strevt.
Raiasca CAoa St, Aefae.a mnd t'mrt Sts.

Off Km Boca Frost to lo A. L, aad from lulK, At.
tli ly

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
Dentist,

OlSow corsr of Fort aid llotel Streets. 671 ly
"

A. C. Bl'FFt'.M, M. !.,
Ph jlclaa aad Sareeos,

Qfllea and BaaUeacw. AUrich llom. Fort atreet 6ft0 ly
W.C.JONES.

Attorney at Law aad Laad Agent.
W13 praetM in all tha Coarta of tb KiardoM. lie will

auead the Circuit Coarta la KaoaL, Maol and liawail,
aad visit either of thosw Islands oa

special baaioesa.
Ojfid! in th room, lately ocrnpied fry IA Hon. J. II'.

Austin, in tUe IoUjJict liuiUin'j.
09O ly

JOHN 11. PATV.
Sotarj Pakllr,

Uoablala, H. I. Otlcw at the Bank of Bishop A Co. 600 6a
a. r. JUDO.

Attoraey aad Coaatellor at Law,
Fort strwwt, tarva doors twioa Alerebaat Street. 640 ly

S. B. DOLE
Attoraey at Law.

QJtee swrr Rtckmriton's Strt, corner Fort and Mrrtnnt
ae streets, Uomtmlm. ly

IIENRT THOMPSON,
Attoraey aad Coaastllor at Law.

Otfic oa Qaeea Street, opposite the Court Hoose, ap stairs.
ei ly

L. L. TOR BERT
Dealer la all kiad of Balldlsg Jiaterlals,

Paints and Oil, Wall Paper, Window and Picture Glass,
Sasm,Bltnds,Doari,4rir.

Orncs Ka. 20 Ebflaxadb, (674 ly) OrrosTTS Conrr Dorrs.

31. S. GRINBAUM St CO.
Isiporters aad TTboIefale Dealers la FashisBakle

Clotklag, DaU, Caps, Coots aad Shoes
And every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Tarnishing Goods

Store formerly occupied by W. A. A Id rich,
649 At aJtee's Block, (jueen st. ly

ALLEN Jt CHILLING WORTH,
Kawalhae, Hawaii,

WulcanttaaetheGeoeralMerehandiseand Shipping boiintai
at loaabore port, where they ara prepared tofurmlsh

loe justly celebrated Kawathae Potatoes, and
aacb other reernit as are required

by whale ahlpa. at th
shortest aoticw aad oa the aaoat rwaaooabU terms.

Plrowooci. on SaucI.6s4 ly
D C. WATERMAN Si. CO

CoaiBLlfsloa UerehAats.
Capeeial attention paid to the interest of the Whaling Fleet by

tha furniahiss of 'nnda, purchase aad sale of xchaore, Oil,
Booe, General Merchandlae, aad the proeurint of Freicht

HEFERKNCES.
Alt sis. I aAC Howlasd, Ja. Co, Mew Bedford'W. O. E. Pora, Esq., do.

).C. MaaatLi. As Co., Ean Franctaco
SMly

D. N. FL1T5ER,
Cootinues his old business la the fireproof boildior,

Kaahaaaaaai Street,
ChroooBoetars rated by obwerratioRs of the aaa and stare

with a transit taatroaMat accurately adjusted ta tha
BMtidiaa of Hoaotola. Particular attention rtvra to

ana watch repairioc. Sextant and qaadraat
flasses airrared aad adjnifd Chart and

nautical iajtrunwrts oonstioUy oo
CAS hand and for sale. ly

gasnuss Or&s.
. F. AOAUS. O-- WILDER.

ADAMS i WILDER,
Aactlon and Commission Merchants,

FIBB PKOOK STORK,
la Rsblasaa IlaiMias, Q.aeca Mrcei,

esa-i- y

C". !. BARTOW,
Aaetloarrr,

Salr Rana U.arra Street, oi dr fraaa
6aO If

IRA RICHARDSON,
Importer aaa Dealer la Boots, Shoes, line Clothing,

I'arattblag Goods, Perfumery, &c.
Comer of Fori and JUrrcknmt SUttU,

670 UoSOLlXU. U. I. ij
V. I C R KK.V,

Ccnrral Commlssloa Ag(nt and Eroker,
qUSCr STREET, CfeS ly HOXOLVLU.

C. BREWER Ac CO.
CommlsIoa and Shipping Merchants,

OAS HaaslnlM. Oufaw. II. I. if
W.N. LAUD.

Importer and Dealer I Hard w are. Cutlery, Mechanics
Tool, aad Asncnltarai implement.

ess far Jiirccl.
C. S. M4C AL

CIIAS. X. SPENCER i CO.,
Geseral Commlioa Slerthant,

Qaeea Slrerl. ljr llaaalala.
EDWIN JUNES,

Grocer and Ship haulier,
LA11AINA, AlAUt

Moovr t Krcrulu fantelM4 Ia oo 'mra.Uv Tm.
M7 ly

TUB NEWSPAPER KCOKOA,
PakUshed Uccllj In tke Ilawaiiaa Laagaage.

It baa th lawtt cirraUtkMi lo th rrocp, a.od la rea4 totb
by Hawaiian and rorcioera. Vrroe ii yar la a4

waMvce. A4erttaemrntttran.latnl loco Haws-Ua- a
tre of chaiwe. Office in feouth

S67 eorter of gaiVr'a Home ly

KI. IIOKFCIILfc:Kf(. t C.,
Importrnaad Comsillon Merrbaals,

Caraer f Far! and Mrrraaat Mrrrla,
067 ly

F. A. SCHAEFER Jc CO.
Importers aad CommRoloa Merchant,

nONOLL'LC, 6o ly HAW. loLANDS.

E. O. II ALL Si. SON,
Importers and Dealers la Hardware, Dry Goods,

Patnti, OU, mnd General MercMandu.
647 Coroer Fort au.1 Kin M. ly

JOHN RITSOV.
Dealer la Ulne, Spirits, Ale and Porter.

613 Haaalala. ly

JOHN TIIOS. WATERIIOrE.
laaperter and Dealer la Central Merchandise,

669 Queeo etreet, Honolulu. ly

raass snows. ooDriuT sa?wa.
BROWN Si CO..

In port cm Jt Wholesale Dealers la Wines, Spirits
671 MERCH4XT 5T.t HOXOLVLU. 6m

. a. walks a. a. v. allb
WALKER Jt ALLEN,

Shipping aad Commission 2Ierthants,
683 HOSOLCLU, 11. I. ly

II. E. MelNTVRE Si BROTHER,
Grocery, Feed Store and Cakerj,

Corner of Kin and Fort Streets, Honolulu, rj. I. 643 ly

JOHN A V L E T T ,
Merchant Tailor,

6SO TTotkl Srairr, or-po-.' C. K. Williams.

McCOLi. A N . Ji II
Jlrrchaui Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H.
671 Oppoaite Thend. C. H cock's. 1

FISCHER Ac ROTH,
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall, Honolulu, FJ. I
671 ly

At. C. CBALLAMU. S. A. BLCHt.

CHALLAMEL Si. CO..
Importers aad Dealers la Ulnes, Spirit, Ales, Ac,

To. 8 XUUJ.tU STREET,
676 Opposite Merchant street, Ilonolnlu, H. 1. ly

D 1 L L I N G II M Si CO.,
IMPOaTKBS AXD DCALIRS IS

Llardware, Catlery, Dry Cooos, Paints aad Oils,
aad Geaeral 31rrrhandle,

674 Ha. OA Kl.fQ STREET, HONOLULU. ly

J. PERRV.
Dealer la (Jeaeral Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner ff Hotel and Xawtnu StretU, Honolulu, II. I.

aiso
Retail Establishment en snana Street.

660 Above the Fire-pro- Store. ly
CHUNG BOON.

Conmlssloa Merrhaat and General Arent,
Agent for tha Paakaa and Aioauutn Sujrar Plantations Im-

porter of Teas and other Chinese aud Foreign Good
and wholesale dealer in Hawaiian Produce,

I a New Staae Stare, Naaoaa St., brlww Kiaa
6o0 ly

AFO.N'O A. A CHUCK.
Importers. Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Genera!

Merc haad!e and Chinese Goods.
Plrepraar Starr, Noaaan Street.Coder the Publie Halt. 663 ly

HYMAN Ac BROTHERS,
mposTtkS,

Wholesale aad Retail Dealers la Dry Goods, Clot hi sr,
HATS, FCRNIPI1IXQ GOOD?,

Ladle and Genu Boot aad Shoe, Yankee Notions, Ac, Ac,
Capl. Snow's Bnildinj,

Ifa. 20 HERCHAXT 8T--, (670 ly) HOXOLVLU.

M . PHI Lhll'S Aw C O..
inanarsa axo

Wholesale Dealers la Clothlrtr. Boots, Shoes, Cats,
Mea' FnrnUhlng and Fancy Goods,

To. A MERCHANT ST (671 6a) HONOLULU.

BOLLES Ac CO..
Ship Chandlers aad Comnlssloa Merchaats,

Queen Street, Honolulu.

Messrs. C. A. William A Co. j Messrs. C. Brewer A Co.,
Mearr. Castle k Cooke. I Met ar. U. llaekfeld A Co.,
Messrs. C. L. Richard A Co. 1 1. O Watarmaa. Ksq.

660 ly
THOMAS SPENCER,

Ship Cbaidler, Dealer In General Merchandise, Island
Prod ace, A.C., aad ConmlyIoa Merchant,

Byraa'o Bay, Hllo, S. I.,
WQ1 keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods required by ships and others.
The highest price given for Island Produce.

17 Moaey advanced for Bills of Rxchaogv at reasonable rate.
60 ly

THEO. U. DAVIES.
(Lata Jan ion, Qreen 4 Co.)

Importer aad Commission Merchant,
(Gin VOR

LLOTVS1 r THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
BRITISH r FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fir Proof BoilJinga, Kaahomana and Queen Streets.
64 ly

C. L. RICHARDS As. CO..
Ship Chandlers aad Commission Merchants, aad

Dealers In General Merchandise,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of merchandise, for

theeappiyaf U balers and Merchant vessels- -. ,
670 ly -

Letter Sheets,
ITn MAP OP THE HAWAIIAN ISLW ANDS printed on them, can be had at the Soots lore.

634 Prira IS1 Cish r 11 per Usira.
Faber's JVo. 2 Pencils.

fTUIRSE POPUL4IlPENClLS CAN BE
M toood at (068) U. M. WHIINMY'S.

IVovels, IVew and Old.
INVOICE JUST RECEIVED AT THEAN (663) H. M. VT1IITSKY.

gusincss Oris.
LEWERS U OICKSOX.

bealrrs lu LouiUer and Soiltllng Slaterlal
OStl Fore Sirrec. ly

Til. C. IIEUCK,
General Commission Merchant.

SH4

ALEX. J. CARTWR1UIIT.
Commission Jlercbaat aad Leceral Slilppiog Agent,

OAS Iloaalala. Oahu. ly j

i

sa-- L castls. J. m. TBeuox. a. a. cooks.
CASTLE & COOKE.

Importers sud General Merchants, '

Kiae irrrl, oppoiilr the Seaiura Chapel,
AliO, AUEXTS FOR

Dr. Jyn Cetcbraunl t iuuily Meitictues,
Whfler 4r WiUon Seirin Marlilnes,
Tbe New Kimland Mutual Llf Iuaarauce Company,
Thr KobaU iagttr Company, Hawaii.
U.e Haiku Suuar Cuiopany. VauL
The Hawaiian huar M ilia. Staui.
li t V aialu POKi rUnUUon, Uahu.
Tbe LuouUtai Rice Plantation. Kauai 663 ly

UIMIOI X. CUN Iiaukrrt,
OOlce, la tbe east corner of Maker's Block, '

Kaahuoianu slm-t- , (louoSulu.

Draw Bill of Exctianpon
The Cass or Cauroasn. - San Francisco
Alesra imti.L,MiTCs k Co., Nev York.

Lkkii 4 Wain, - - New York,
Tbkmojtt Natio!. ItikL, - - iioaUii.
OMICTAL liAXK COMPKBITIOX. - lyniulOU.
MrMn. MuccitD, Avdhi At Co , t'arin.

A (cuts Fartrio laacaaaca C. and Misuatt.m Lira Ia.ca
asc Co.

Will receive ilpolu.-llooun- t Oraclaaa basineasiper, and
attend to eollrtln.etc. ly

Snsuraiut Caris.

F. A. SCHAEFER.
AGENT Urn.rn H.ard af Cadrrwriter.

ABrl DrraSfH ItaarSaf t'sdrtwriirra,
A neat Vleaaa Vaard af t'adcr writer.

647 ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE j

1

INSURANCE CO.,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

!

riTAbLlaUKU, YMJ9.
i
'

CAPITA L tS.OUO.UOU
Arcaiaaisird ard larr.icd Fnai, 2,83t,iiH ;

ffVHE UlEnSIGNEl) HAVE BEEN A P- - j

S lOlNTr U AOKNTalor the EaiMlwich llm.u. and are
author nvd to lnst.ro aiziiiist Fire noon favomble tenna.

Uiks tiken In any part of the Iilamls on WooJen boildinps.
an'l Mrreh.n4ie stuml tbertli), fiwetliiiK Ilonsc anil FuruU !

liar I In.liv f..t. KK, In liuphfl. vllh AP .lltinilt i'iri'ill I nr
ooder repair. (470 ly KU. UOFFSCIILAKOKK ft CO.

THE IIKITIS1I AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,
(LIMITKb.)

ACCEPTS ItlShS AT THE LOWEST j

A KATtS. The clauses In the Foliric. of this Company are I

specially advantageous. TlltiO. 11. DAV1I-J4- ,

A sent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issnes lire and Life Policies

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON for Losses settled with promptitude.
ClU-l- y TliUO. 11. DA VIES, Agent.

I

MERCHANTS MUTUAL j

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY. !

Of 8un FrunolMeo.
fMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

A. appointed agent fur the above Company, beg leave to
inlorni the publie that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON
CARGOES, FREIGHT a it,I TREASURE.

643 ly WALKKR & ALLEN.

23,000,000 ASSETS!
THE CONNECTICUT

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF HARTFORD. CONN.,
TFIA an accumulated Ileserx Fund of over Tieenty

Hve Million Dollars, is the

Oldest Mntnal Insurance Company In America,
Has the Largest amount of Assets,

The Largest Receipts and Smallest Expenses,
The Largest nambrr of Members,

Pays the Largest Return Dividends,
And Is the most Liberal Co. Ia exlstenre.

ST WAVING BEEN APPOINTED AGENT
AM fur the Hawaiian Islands of the above old and wealthy

i Lite Insurance Cumimny, I am prepared to furnish any in--
! fo rmation iieriaining to Lire Insurance, and to receive ap

plication, for the Insuriog of lives of any age between 14 and
60 years, on a favorable term a are offered by any other
company.

The attention of those contemplating insuring their own lives
or the lives of others. Is Invited to the superior advantages
offered by this Company, In the large amount of iu asseta
and the consequent security affurJed to the insured. Its in.
eocne from Interest alone more than covers all the expanses,

payments on account of the death of member.
Circulars and all oth-- r desired information will be supplied

on application, personally or by letter, to
II. 51. vrniTNKY,

669 6in Azent lor the Hawaiian Islands.

PIANOS FOR SALE!
Q2CO. &1250.

ARE THE BEST AND MOSTTVHESE iaano(actared, noted for atanding In tune and
wearing well. They are made of the best seaMMied materiala
with ail the modern Improvement. Rosewood ease, with seven
octave. A Leu,
Oae Cabinet Organ for Sale, with povrerfal Tone,

scitablk eon a chcrcb.
663 6m Vf. FISCHER.

LIME AND CEMENT,
a LWAVSaa HAND AND WARRANTED

2 as Fresh as any In tbe market, ,aod for aaie at lowest rates.
667 6m CHAS. S. PaXEU A CO.

FOR SALE.
- EIGHT SPAN OP HORSES. YfELL

For further particulars apply at the
I-I-A" WAIMANALO MAhKET.
Cl 680 3m King atreet.

Information Wanted,
FRANS CISC AiRREOARD1NO his home In Gottenberg, bweden. In

lo4, and Is supposed to be somewhere iu the PsclOc Any
tiding, of him, or hi. -- lboou, will be Fratefolly revived
by hi. younger brother, CAPT. AD0LP. 8. TENUSTBOM,
Uooolulu, Hawaiian Island, or by the publisher of thl. paper

670 8m

PIANOS !

AND OTHER' MUSICAL
.

TITSED AXD EEPAIRED,

BY CHARLES DERBY, AT THE THEATER.

Lessoas Given on Plan and Gnitar.
Hest rt reference riven.

II. TREIflPEK,
PIANO FORTE MAKER AND TUIIER,

HAS RETTRNED AOALN.

ORDERS LEFT AT DR. SMITH'S
og Store, and at Wm. Fischer' Furniture

S S S ''Rootaa cromntly attended to. oos em

ALEXANDER REIYIOND,
iOf the Imperial Farm, RamxbouilletO

VETER I NARY SURGEON,
HAS COMMENCED BUSINESS

t Na. IO Eaaaaa Street.
Alt boaines in his line Veterinary Surgeon
promptly attended to. Particular attention paid

to all diseases of Horse.
COWS AND SOWS CAREFULLY SPAYEV.

AU order left with Mr. BERTRAND, Barber,
No. 40 Hotel street, or at Mr. KELLY'S Stables,
Fort street, will be attended U. 674 4m

Rlttbaniral.

Boot and Shoe Maker aad Dealer In Leather and
Shoe Findings,

UiAA Street. M. A"ta and Ifaunakea Sis.
rrOnlra from the country nlu-Ite- auJ promptly

attended to on the most reasonable terms. 6V0 ly

7. STRAUS,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

w BrS3w a ar tri'li T?D tfa XI V .I V VII 1 VaW I i .1 jm aw ar. a w KLi mm M IV its l w a. aw

Hff 4 CISCO, is prepareJ to execute all ordt-r- a In his line j

h prooiptnesa ani neatnc. Satisfaction war--
rati Li 1

685 International Hotel premises. Hotel Street Sro

W. G. IVOOSaSEY,

Sail or,
. HAS REMOVED I1IS SAIL.

r lAJf'T to the old loe lionae at the foot of Mv4
NuoiDU atrevt. 411 iinira llirruMLtnl to hlul 4Awill receive immetlinte altenUoo. 68T 6m,

JOBS T1BBKTS. TH.X. SOBBNSOB.

TIBBETS & SOUKIVSOX,
Ship . Carpenters and Caulkers, I

t
At D. Foster & Co.'s Id Stand,

ear the u Honolulu tron Works.' 6S7 6m 22
DALTON At BLAUVELT,

Saddle ami Klarnesis ITIakers,
A'iVO STREET, HOXOt.UT.U.

Carriage Trimming la all lt
Itrancbes.

orders from the oilier Islands promptly atteoded to. 681 ly

J. .11. OAT 5t SO.
JCJ X 1 X ZLVt EL 33L O IT S

KJJHOMANV STREET, r.
ZSF Entire atibfacliuu funrauteed la all

work turned out (ruo ur Loft. 66w ly

Jnaa Norr. Sas'l Xott.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
jCOl'PatiBt U TIiXS.IIITUS.
iraVAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO

W the public that they ore prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, eotwistinit In part of still. tbikc raas, bob- -

tHlM rasa, wqem-- s war, etc., etc.
Also on haud, a fall assortment of Tinware,

Which they offer for aale at the loweat market prices.
ALL kisds or KkrAiiu.-k- ih.sk with ' uiHraTi-u-.

nli-r- s from the other Ulands will meet with prompt attention,
chop on Kaahuiaauu St., one door above Hiuirr's. 6XU oiu

V.
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.
Honolulu H. I. 67 ly

J. II. WICKE,
CABS i 13 T 1T1AKGR,

ALAKKA STRkKT BKLOW TDt TOBATRB.

Furnituru hih.1.' and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 Iv

JAS. L. LEWIS,
ICUOPfiEt A.IYJ) CiAUCJKK,

At the Old Stnnil,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stork of OIL SHOOKS and all kinds of Coop.
eriug XUttterlala consianuy on nana.

lie hopes by attention to business to merit a eon--, iiuuniKC i l tic jj.wvu.5c wu.,, um. uimii iv bu
oyed, and fur wnicn lie now returns nis inanu.

avi oca

. DOIRON,
FORT STREET.

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
660 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEORGE W. NORTON,
COOPER AND CAUCER,
WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS

At the Old Staml, on the Esplanade,
ooJ ly Next above the Custom Bouse.

SAMUEL iff. GARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORB CRT'S.

66'J ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AAD SHOE MAKER,

BEGS RESPECTFULTL
notify his friends and the public

generally that he has taken the stand
waou Fort Dtreet, recently occupied by Mr. Andrews as

a Machine Shop, where he is prepared to execute all orders la
his line with promptness and in a workmanlike manner. 603 ly

JAS. A. BUR DICK,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

Continues the business

At Ms Old Stand on the Esplanade.
AU worrf done with care, and order promptly attended to.

052 Ckabobs Modrrats. ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Snaaaa Street, set. Merchant aad Qaeea,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Stoves, Lead Pipe, Galv. Iron Pipe, Plain and Hoso
le. Bibbs, e4op Cocks, India Bobber Hoao beat 8-p-ly in

" length of 29 and 60 fret, with Coupling and Pipe com-
plete. Also, a very large stock of Tinware of every alewrip-tio- n.

Jobbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-rante- d.

Particular attention given to Ship Work.
Thaokful to the citisen of Honolulu, and tbe Islands gen

erally, lor their liberal patronage in tbe past, we hope by at i let
attention to buslaes to merit the same for the future.rr Orders from tbe other L lands will U. carefully attended
to. 643 ly

PACIFIC DRASS FOUNDRY.
mm THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE.

fi--C spectfully Inform the public that he Is prepared to cast
yt'J and finish all kinds of bras and composition work withVi' dispatch and at reasonable rate.

B3 All kind of ship and plantatiou worV furnished on short
notice.

XT" Constantly on hand, hose cowpboga of the following.
lies: , 1. 1, 11, a and 2. Also, oil enpa end gang cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPEK,
643 ly King street.

"
C. E. WILLIAMS,

Sanafactarer, Importer aad Dealer la Faraltnre
Of Every Description.

Furniture Ware Room on Fort street, opposite K. II. Boyd'
- Family Market; Workshop at the old stand.

Hotel street, near Fort,
N. B. Order from other Island promptly attended to. 683--1 y

CUSTOM MADE
IP XJ XwL IV I TU JEnt 3E !

CAN BE HAD AT

CEO. LEONARD'S SHOP,
ON TIIEESPLANA D E ,

Consisting of

Bureaus, Wardrobes, Bedsteads!
TABLES, L0OGES. WASD-STAYu- S,

Whatnots, Book Cases, Secretaries, &&, &c
Farnitnre mannfactared at this Establishment Warranted a

good, if not better, than the imported, and offered at moderate
prices.

era CALL AND SEE. Sm

Overland Paper !

FINE ARTICLE OF THIN WHITEA Ruled Letter Paper, for Overland and European cor-
respondence. Two theets can be sent In a single envelope-- .

PRICE $4 a ream, or $1 per quarter ream package.
For sale by (688 lui) II. M. WHITSET.

poaxesttr Ijroburt.

18C9. 18li9.

9--

IIILO, II. I.
Sugar and Molasses.

C1ROH COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
to uit purchasers, hy

68 6m WALKER & ALLKN, Agenta.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
1TEV CROP, NOW COMING IN.
A' For Sale by

6S0 3d C. BREWER & Co., agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
Or THE KOII A LA SUUAR COMPAN Y,

sale In quantities Ui suit by
680 Sm CASTLK COOKK.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
CROP OFjaTEW

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Cotuiiif iu. For Sal by

673 6m C. BKKWKR & Co., agent.

O NOME A PLANTATION,
Sugnr and Molasses Crop 1809,

"lOMIXO IN. FOR SALE IX Q.UANT- I-
TlKd to suit purchasers, by

o6d Qui WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and 3Iolat.ee Crop I8G9,

DOMING IN. FOR SALE IN QUANT! .
J TI Kd to suit purcKusers, he
669 6W . WALKKR k ALLEN, Agent.

WILDER PLANTATION.
KUALOA, O All IT.

647 ly Alt.M8 fc WILDER, AgenU.

AVnikapii Plantotion,
H. Carawell. Praarletar.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEFROM to suit purchasers. Apply to

643 ly QUO. C. McLKAN. Agent.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
CJ. WALLER,

KINO STREET, HOXOLUL.V. 687 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
K. II. BOYD. j

Choicest Me.its from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, WpHnbles
4ro., furnished to order. 067 ly

PACIFIC MARKET !

OPPOSITE J. LEWIS' COOPER SHOP,
Where Fm mi I Ira ran be

S applied with the
beat of

Beef, Mutton, Pork and Sausages,
AT RKASOSABLB RATKS.

682 3m WISSENBACH A SBREI. Prop'rs.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AMD FOR SALE,

WAI3IEA TANNERY C. NOTLEY,
By (669 ly) A. S. CLEGH0RX, Agent.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
By IIUDDY & GRAY, at Leleo.

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING are prepared to supply their eustomers
and the public, with the beat Vellaw, Bravest nasi
White SUAf. AUSU

'80PT A.TVT OUj SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 663 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

fl'iIIE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
M Works la prepared pply his customers, and the pub-

lie in general, with the best nality V E LLO V SO A P.
SOFT SOAP alvrnya faaad.
Thb IltcBaaT Phicb rain roa Soap Gbkakk. 648 ly

GEORGE LEONARD,
Mnnnfucturer of FURNITURE of all De-

scriptions.
PLANING, SAWING AND TURNING DONE.

lloaldlngs af all tlnds constaotly oa Hand.
6o ly

HONOLULU STEAM. BAKERY !

R, LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
KCUANC STREET.

PILOT, MEDIUM"AND NAVV BREAD,
on hand and made to order.

Also, Mater, Sotla and Batter Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAR EX. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.
' FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Floor, baked daily and
always on hand.

N. B. BROWN BREAD OF TBE BEST QUALITY.
689 ly .

Blank Iicgal Forms.
UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HANDTHIE will hereafter keep for sale. Blank Fonoaj such as ar

used in the Lease, Sale or Purchase of Real Estate, Mercantile
Transaction, 60., Ac. Among them may be found the loliow-In- gt

CHARTER PARTY, for the Chartering of Vessel.
POWER OF ATTORNEY: Three or four different forma

of fpedal and general Power of Attorney, -

CUSTOM HOUSE POWER OF ATTORNEY,
for Mercantile, Manufacturing or Agri-

cultural hips,
LEASE of House or Land,
BILL OF SALE, of Registered Vessel.
BILL OF BALK, of Personal Property,
MORTGAGE, of Real Estate,
CHATTEL MORTGAGE, of Furniture or Personal Property.
SPECIAL
BUILDERS CONTRACTS,
LEASE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
INDENTURE OF APPRENTICESHIP,
DEED OF REAL ESTATE, '
LABOR CONTRACT, between Master and Servant, three

forms,
CONSULAR INVOICE and Certificate, tot purchaser! and

Manufacturers,
SHIP'S MANIFESTS. Bill of Lading--, c ka.
tCT These blank are printed on the finest document paper

and in the latest Kyle. Order from the other Islands promptly
attended to.

Price per Single Copy, ii Cts. ; ar ft per Dot. :

For sale by (640 6m) H. M. WTJITKRY.

Lambert's Violet Ink !

SOME OF THIS UNRIVALLED INK, ON
for sale in 75 cent, $1 and $1 60 bottle.

C8 lm H. M. WHITNEY.

Ink, Ink, Ink !.
7W)R SALE AT II. M. WHITNEY'S BOOK--F

STORE :
Maynard A Arnold s Writing and Copying Ink, in quart,

pinta and eonea,
Thaddeas David A Co.'s Writing and Copying Ink, la quarts,

pint and nones.
Arnold' Writing Fluid and Copying Ink, In quart and pints,
Blackwood A Co.' Steel Pea and Copying Ink, in pint, -

Edward A. Lambert' Violet Writing Fluid, in quart,
Thaddeo Davids A Co. Red and Blue Ink. In eonea, .

Thaddeus Davids 4-- Co.'s Brilliant Carmine Ink. 662

WAVl K OA 11 V rACKETr
.aapaaaaaw "awa

TIIK SIXK)P

LIVE-Y- A NICEEfSiL
CAPTAIN Dl'DOlT, .

HI leave every Monday afternoon for Ports on
Oahu, returning tktturdny mornhujs.

63S 3m CnAS. N. SPENCER & CO Agents.

FOR ISILO AN9 KOUALA.
THE FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER SCHOONER

,rSrL.7aaS W. II.Bnbeoelt. CaawM

Il ia run ta HUo, touching at Honoipu.
For Freight nr Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m C. N. SPKNCER A CO Agents.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
TUB SCHOONER

KONA PACKET
Capt. J. W hit ford.

Will run reydarly on tl above route. .

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m CIIAS. N. SPENCKR At CO., Agent.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
'jgs THE SCU0ONKR

Capt. Jaei Weal,
JI"W rim regularly to ports on Kona, touching td

Kohala on her retw.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
686 6ui CHAS. N. EPBNCKK A CO, A genu.

Regular Pflckct for Hanalei, Kauai.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

FAIRY QUEEIVA.
SMITH, MASTER,

Will Sail as ai Regular racket as above. .

For Freight or passage apply to
6S8 3m WALKER fc ALLEN.

THE POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILIU
Will run reguUtrly lo M0L0KAI.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
685 6m CHAS. N. SPENCER ft CO.

REGULAR PACKET
FOR

LAHAINA AND MAKEE'S LANDING.
THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

MARY ELLEN,
E. D- - CRANE MASTER.
IFiZZ run regularly beliceen Honolulu and the ubova

named ports.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
685 6m C. BREWER At CO.

Regular Packet Tor Laliaina.
THE WELL-KNOW- N EXTREME CLIPPER

Schaauer
NETTIE MERRILL,

J. C. CLUNET, MASTER,
I laid on as a Regular Packet to Lahaina, and. If sufficient
Inducement offers, to Maalea and Kalepolepo.

For Freight or Piusage apply to the Captain, or If. RACK.
FIELD A Co. 683 3m

For Hilo and Oiioiuca, Hawaii.

Schooner --A.11.11ie,
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports. For Freight

or Passage apply to
670 6m WALKER A ALLEN, AgenU.

For Hilo and Kaupakuca, Hawaii.

Schooner Active,
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports, touching at

LAnAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to
670 6m . WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

Hawaiian Packet Xine
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO !
The following First-Cla- ss Vessels will Rna Regu-

larly In the Honolnla Uaet
D. C. Murray,

Cambridge.
For Freight or Passage, having superior accommodations for

Cabin and Steerage Passengers, apply to
672 6m WALKER 4 ALLEN, Agent.

Just Received per Idaho,

j?raxkolsjioo.
OLDTOWN FOLKS,

S2.
BY MRS. HARRIET

That Boy of NorooUa, paper cover, 87ic,ua np iran me eea, ai ow,
Connybeare A Howland's Life of Bt. PanL
Practical Stair Builder, $11,
Woodward' National Archilast, $12,
Woodward's Church Architect, $12,
Webster Pictorial Dictionary, $18,
Smith' Bible Dictionary, complete, S vol- -,

Michelet' Bird, beautifully illustrated,...t.u.,. " a .1.- - w
Anecdote of Clergymen,
Harding' Family Bible, plates, gilt, morocon, "
How to Treat the Sick without Medicine, by Dr. Jackson.

price. $3 60,
How not to be Sick, $2 26,

Gray's School and Field Book of Botany, $2 60,
How shall we paint oar House 1 $1 76,
Browning Book and the Ring, $2,
Charles Reade'a Novels, In paper covers.
Dr. Bellow' Old WorU, 2 vols, complete, -

Kingslake' Crimean War, 2 vol..
Mrs. Hale', Beecher'a, LesUe'a and other Cook Books, '

Horace Bushnelr Moral Uses of Dark Thing. 12, ' -
Dr. Finney' Revival Lecture, $2.
Henry Ward Beccher's PlymouUi Sermon, new vol-

ume, $2 50, .

. norace Greeley's Record of a Busy Life. $4, :

Abbott's Jeans of Nasareth (Life of Christ). $S 60
- Coh Halpine's( Miles O'ReUly's) Poems.

Shakespeare' Work, 8 vohv,
Appleton's Waveriy Novels, paper, 24 vols., :

BeauUe of Buskin, $2,
Oillespie'i Maoaal of Road-makin- j,

Mahan's Surveying- - and CivU Engineering.
Herbert' Uinta to Horse-keeper- s,

Dilke's Greater Britain, $1 76, '' CoL Why wiper's Travels iu Alaska, $2,"
Nevioa, Travels In China, the latest work on China.

, Line upon Line, aad Precept upon Precept, .

lloyle'a Game, new editioa.
" iiwn i m uwt, oeoooa, xnira ana roarth Beader.Plymouth Collection, In varioua styles of bindincAnthony TroUspe's Orley Farm, $1 60. :

He Knew he wa Bight, -- .

Phinias Phinn, $1 60,
. 24 Vol. Appleton's Waveriey Novels, 25 cent eachPay's Geography and Atlas, - -

' Courtney' Calculus,
Edrtweias' Despair of Science,
A Cloud on the Heart,
How he Won Her. Hilt to Hilt,
BayaM Taylor Byway of Europe, $2 25.
Owen Meredith' Lucile, $1 26,
Warren' Linear Perspective. ' . .

. Ingham Paper. Men and G host a, '
The Gate's Ajar. AUce of Monmouth,

. Btonehenge House. Fairy Tale.Porter's Human Intellect, . .
Bradbury's fresh Laurels,
Bradbury Golden Chain, aad other publication. -TorSaleby (880) , H. M. WH1TN1T.

- SIMIP OTASTTlSriS
AND OTHERS BOUND TO SEA AND INof reading matter, can find a huge supply of

.Vrt A M at w, Hjtuusirazea capers, Magazines and Hooks, l

AT WHITNEY'S BOOKSTORE. File of Bar.
Pers Weeklr. LaauVa and n,hj iiin.,ra, n.. em a itmonths back, on hand and for sale chap.
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amonrt II la apoatanaoa. It to a aataral awrBvfnt f f
IM anpntat" Whtra ma a antUwIy watca-- a J P"'fataanHWfS, aut aat.aUt bo aUIwr vmn.arar-- o mat cfck.
Many awirrhaota aan maaolucturara kra aUaaay aJaraaajt ay
It t ma UtiNiga aa aaa Ultbt to It to aaaaa atafai. antato waic n
thraatana oa wtiil an tfxlua al laa., wa ran U ara U W

waald km toflaiMty to Iho adaataf af tao coanlry la aa
tbaaa aatarplau apirita a cafww atmm ataana a (iiC

"mm' t nciL. troMMERCtJL.
Tho hir (an arrtaato tw aa waaa fcaaa acas, ao tha Mtb

akalioc mm tnaJina aaf a Maara. CapUln
f ttaM OwolaakA lalaiMl. Ua 1 aamlo mt aiaala aO.r-- tnnitirUi va wra lukl laat la Wa aaU aeeoaapUahea

.-- uJ MDnaa ihara la a alary ax- -

lolX aJay,lMAawrteahiIraio,CatatoroUaiia- -

Wa, vow aaa, laaaiaci aamnCMaa af aa yaa mm mm mmmm

t laantuhar aiwaiMaHia, AmaaUtan bark CaaWaa, Cavtaia

aUbtoaras TV Uh a earjo W Dlhwa toaa--t

awat 4ay, Uta Hawaiian bar a - C. Captain

Uwrtia, 113 aaja fraaa Boaian. wltn an aaanftwl cargo af
awaraaiiajo aawo oay, tna AnKihcan aalp Wmr HmM, Cap-

tain WlUiaaiavan mnlo fcr McKaaa'a laboul, to torn rmam
t:rn. Aawrlcan aaia Caf, Captain Foikr, inn Baa Fraa-ciac- a,

with fralft and paaoyr.
Tbe t. C. Marrow wUt aail aa Taaraoay Mil fc Baa Fraa--

claro, wlttk a futl rarft af b!aAl aroOac.
ttat aiivkta from fan Fnutrlacoar to la Uta toaL, baoi

akkk wa (kan Iko (blowing t Trier af aatra ara Irwj at
liWH ran la I choice No. 1 1 avniiaaa, 104911 ceata aaxt,

tOC'H aauto, Molaaaaa, inanm la nut waalcd tithe la krga

at karr'ta, chica to t raHun ic(s wool krinf S&S37I ceata a
aaUim, Pttlu, ao UaBuual, ('xmJ dry la ontetl at V2S1 cm la.
Rm:, to Cm owwmJ at 10 omta No. L. Coffat, prtcra ara
ataaitaaaBriaaIaataaaWKiMl7i19crnta. Ball Wt
bat ao aalaa af txvign to racnrJ, bat aa aow In receipt of

rvfula weekly euppUre from acna tk Bay. aiaJa at lie
Cryatat Atti Work the auallty roprrtoe, and la bbiB( at
fall ralee eoniin into direct Competition wtia liverpnol and
Carman IalaaO. The lata receipt mi Lieerpool bat been
alairrw piaeetl to bond. . -

Tke Han Fraaciaca amney market waa neeeJtafty tltht
baaka are rcfuaiac toalacoonl al all and tolctral la at lltfli
pry rent, per month.

Skip Malta.
Fna "as Faasctaco Per D. C. Murray. Beptember 3.
Fob LaMiaa Per Nettie Mrrria,en Monaay.

pout or houolulu. a. z.

ARRirAM.
Aoi(. 21 frhr natt.'e. Nlka. rrm Kaaal.

21 hr lakl Fcllinr, from Maui.

llthr Ka M.4. lowera, from Mam.
Si Hrhr Kamailo. Ballaatirr. from MJokaL
J tk-k- r Mannokawai. Makahi, fmm ManL

U Am abip Loreaan, I'oUanaaee. from Uakera IafausJ.
t Am bark Munlircilo, Fotiey from Onalaaka,

with IJO bbleeil.
5 Hcht Warwick. John Ball, fmm Molokai.
.'V--H. hr M Krlkt. Nape, from Uwi.
3 Hefcr Laka. Lambert, from Kaoai.
a.V Hchr Prince. Wral, fr-a- n Hawaii.
ZH Am bark Camden, Robtfwjno, 2 daya fin Teekalet.
go Aa abp Wa llawk, Wllhaaia, 13 aaya from Man

Pranrlaeo.
2H Baw kaik R C WjUr, Ceerkea, 114 oaje from

Breman.
f7 bark Comae, FbIVt, 134 day from Baa Fraarioco
TT. aVkr Metite McrriU. t'ioaay. bum Maui.
SI arkr Martkto. from Hawaii aori Jiam.
27 (tetir Kinaa. Wabia, from Maai.
2!t itch Mamtnkawai. Makahi. from Kaai.
'il (Vhr Mary. Kaae, from Kaaal.
2 fir 4iial piinw. Kaapani. fmm Masi.
2 hr Mary F.ll.-- a. Craao. tram Maui.
2 Sefct Ra MH, Pawera, from Maoi.

PCPARTCRB).
Aaf. tl Kaa faiaaJ. ehip Caltao, LaeareQo. t Callao.

21 U I M funboal Lb Moth PVlwrt, tH tbilni, tt
Tahiti.

21 rh Paaohl. Bobeork. tar Maoi and Hawaii.
21 rk Mary KIWa. Craao, a Manv
2l-d- 'kr ArUva. MrlUan. Maoi and Hawaii.
21 Vh Kne4 Aa. k Raual.
23 A k raire Uomn. HatHa. tt Kaoai.
il !chr llaitM. Nlka. i Kaoai.
Tt Vhr Old Fellow, t t Maoi.
23 ek Nettie M"Trill, t'lunry. t t Maoi.
i lch Ka Mi. Power. - Moot.

2.1 i b Maauohawai. M.kabl, iuc Kaoai.
23 Vh Mary. Kaai. ( Kaaal.
24 Vk Kate l.e. Bnrrea. Hawaii.
2 rr Warwick. Jho Boll, kit MntrkaL.
2B rfc Kamatbr. BalUatlrr. ft Moloa.M.

f . T rk Slot KailO. Napa--, tar Maoi.
27 rkr Laka, Lambert, ft Kaoai.

MEMORANDA.
Raaoay a yaa R. C. Wun, 113 raow Bacwis

Left Bremen en tke 4ih af May. cleared th Brttiaa Chaeael
Ik 0k l emaaed tk Kn bO weet, SO daya ant tram
Ikere to M eoath and M weat 31 daya, add fwaad I Cap
llira I & antb aad kVI weat IS day had M eary cold
onT the Capa.akip eoeered wllb bee. the a.t water comtn on
btatrd tnrinf loatanlly . frewnt kail and anew aeoalla. 1 rom
fit aaata to the PartOc to lb line 23 daya. ami Ira there I
Honhl 1 daya wiia eery tight wmda. Oa th Tib ml Jaw
to ! euwtb aod 3 weat fell to with Ik Aaattoa cUppar-ohl- o

Orett. from A.ihrann. boatul Baa Pranciac, amird
to her cowpaay k $ daja Uh eery Bght air, HA her anally

IMPORTS.
Faoa TkBBatc-- a Pay Camdrn. Aaf. 28 1

Lamber, N W macb. ft.STKUO Picket. N
TU, ft. 13Si. HhiatWm, M...M 2M01

Faow Baeat a Per R. C. WjUe, Aa. 24
Ala. pkfa.. ........... . U9 OU, pkft. ............
Acluo. Dkea. 7 rurcetaia. pkr. ...... a
BraoUy. paa. .... .... IS Plpeetoy. ...... 33
eltfara. ...... ... . .. 4 Poworr.ca.. .......... 2W
Caatliea,be... ....... 100 Haaaaeea, ea. ......... 7
Coaio. cka tl 9ngmt, pk.......... 203
Dry (.aaia. pka...... 44--i Hila, draaa S
pBaiiare. pair. ....... 41 Mlalra.N 10,00
firnrerWa, plLa. ...... 67 t'napacllled mdae, pk( C0H3
tiin, pka.. ........... 60O Window gtaaa, ca luo
Ham. ca. wioe, pkj. .......... 2J9
Hardware, pkga....... &.

Fbow Baa FkAMClaco Per Comet, Aaf. 27 : .
Apple. . 1 iNail. kea. 25
;iara, ca ........... 11 Otia, luatft aka 1.S3

ClutAtnf. plur. ....... Oiieake, aae... ...... 17
Codaaa, pkga 10 Oniona, pkga.......... 14
Cor a, ake............. 2 Poata. Htm ..... .. ..... a 2000
Protfa. pkf .......... 12 Potalure, aka...... . 1
Pry rnooa, P4 2 Moiraon, ..... ia
Hani ware, pkga...... Abtocka, M. .......... 149
May, babw........... 10. Tobacco, ca. .......... 7
Loaihar, pkk. ..... ... ti Wheat. 10O-t- b aka......
Live atock. No........ 2 M ine, atd.............

FASSCXCERS.
Final OrOLAaa Per Mooicrlio, A ox. 24 (h D Webater,

E S Halcbman. T F htorran. Mra MitcacU. W BaOey, John
reen, Jo HaneW, Jno baa, Aaiuoe Lrea, Wm takh, 1 B

Dtckaon, A Retoeer i.
Faoat TBl.rr Per C aovien, Aaf. 28th Philip Kaa 1.
Faooj Baa Faaaciace Per CVanrt, Aaf. T7ik Rrr Mr

Boowdea, wife and children ; YY ta SJno, Mi L Thram.
Thua Keaoe, Wm White, John Uaona Jr, Ceo Leonard. J 1

Butler, J ColUaa, C 11 Lcwr. L Apa, C 11 Alexander, M
may, Caaa awuuon, aon vaincao ai.
Fbom Bueli Per R. C. Wyhc, Aac 2th Mra T Moa.a. Mia Kata llamraaa. B WwMermeyae

DIED.
Haa-- r 4a thai city, at th loteraalinnal Bnl. on th 24Uk

toe- -, MT.aarpwan ilar,acd abaw dOyeaea. Caufacnto pa--

' Jjotbtt Bckooskx. Mr. Etomea had laid, at Lis

hipTard, the ked of n achooner to tw of about
tliirty-fi- T ton eapacity.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser,

SATURDA Y. A UGUST 23.

On X?m Iteration.
We noticol Borne time eiocc tliat a lodj o

Japioese laid emigrated to California for Uj

jmrpr of colonizing, and of tlieir kindly recep-

tion bj the people of that State. "We have
ought for information coBcerning their progress

and proepecto, believing that, if aucceetful there,
tome tSTurts might be made to influence their
countrymen to come to thcee ialanlri. Ilcrr
SchncII, the person under whoie protection and
care tliii party of Jajcincpe went to California,
Itaa tuitcd the editor of tlie Alta California and
informs him that all of theru bad a severe accli-

mating fcrer, from which they are now recovered ;

that they are now cutting their rain, and after a
few lessons they learned to wield the cradle
adroitly. Considering bow much more that in-

strument cuts in a day, they at once gave it
preference over their accustomed trickle.

The tea-nu- ts which they planted on their dry
rolling land, from choice, are all up to a finger's
height, which is much more than they would do
in Japan in so short a time. Tliey are all tca-giirdcn- ers

and tea-mak- er. They mean to make
tea tlieir epccialty. Its succctwj admits of no
question. uch frotU as are uual in California
fvjothilla are beneCrjal to the plant. The beet
teas always come from plants tliat baro sixty
days snow and frost. The tea-pla- nt is a camclia.
It bears a fragrant flower. It will probably grow

Tery bushy in tliat climate, Its natural height
varies from three to five feet in China and Japan.
Ia California its tendency will probably be to
grow taller ; but for convenience of plucking, it
will probably be trimmed down to four feet. It
is unwise to begin taking off leaves till the third
year of its growth in plantation. Neither would
too early leaves make wholesome beverage. Once
established, a tea-gard- en lasts for years, i.
plucked reservedly. OtherwL--c, its leaves grow
woody and seven years is its limit Tor tea-makin- g.

Hat, having a plantation, its renewal is a matter
of no appreciable expenpe. A tea plantation is
easier to establish and realize from than mulberry
tree. Tlie manipulation of the tea leaves is a
delicate process, and probably it will be left to
Asiatics, who are skilled by long tract ice. JJut
tea' culture, when conducted prudently, is a
highly productive industry; and what we call
poorest lands are bet for its finest qualities.

The Japanese have planted mulberry trees also,
which are of better quality than those which
want of knowledge has unfortunately scattered
so profusely over California. They are all from
known varieties, grafted in Japan. Tlie Japan-
ese will have silkmen presently added to their
colony, and they will add this industry to their
selection. They have vineyard and wino prerwes.
Wine-makin-g they have to learn. They hope to
make varieties suited to the taste of their coun-

trymen, and to find a market for it in Japan.
Rice they plant for next year ; they have varieties
adapted to El Dorado County. Cut they have
learned to bake bread our fashion, and they take
to it wonderfully. The neighbors like these
people, an give them hearty welcome. Every
packet carries to Japan earnest entreaties for
their friends to come to a country where every-
body is free to do as be likes, and there is no
stanero. SUnero is the enforced kneeling when
in present of a superior. They say, You have
beard of Heaven away off. We have found the
place. Come and tharo our happiness."

Under the circumstances it is hardly probablo
that Japan will solve our immigration problem,
and that to ate theso islands we must
work op some field not trenched upon by Ameri-
cans. If our Japanese coolies have written to
their friends in Japan it is hardly fair to eup-po- oe

that they date their letters from " that
place, Heaven."

Speaking of immigration into the United States
of America, a correspondent of a California
paper rays that the German papers arc raiting a
great hue and cry against the enormous emigra-
tion of young men with their families to America.
This tide of humanity which is now setting
toward the New World, if continued at the some
rate for tlie balance of the year, they &ty, will
almost depopulate the agricultural districts of
their young men, while in some places the inhab-
itants have emigrated en mass to found new
colonies in America, where new land is cheap
and labor always in demand. The journals do
all they can to dijcourage this heavy exodus of
the bone and sinew of their "fader land"' from leav-

ing their old homes, old associations, and old
traditional customs, to adopt the new ones of
" das Yankee.' But they seem to plead in
rain, if we are to judge from the number of
passage tickets for the trans-'Atlant- ic voyage
which have already been sold for this year.
Nearly every steamer, ship and sailing-vesse- l, of
every kind, that is fit for a sea voyage. Las Its
berths all taken several months ahead.

The free icstitutions of America invite emigra-
tion from Europe upon one land and Japan upon
the other. A government of the people has
attractions for the governed of Kings and Empe
rors against which the old homes, old associa
tions and traditional customs of the faderland are
powerless. Is it reasonable to suppose that
Hawaii nei, with the history which it baa made
in the past fire years, will attract the oppressed of
other lands ? In order to this group
by emigration from abroad, ia it not essential that
some radical change should be made in the form
and policy of the government?

Tito "Gazette and Horacejir?ol?y.
The Gazette in its efforts to convince itself

that its coolie system is right, proper and just,
seizes upon a paragraph, "said to have been
written by Mr. Greeley himself," which it pub-
lishes as a clinching argument in favor of our
coolie system. The paragraph referred to reads
as follows :

The pretena that th Chine oa oar Parilie Ccaat ara
tare la blae. Ilavinc ao money at home, aad arcaatumed to

work there ft i pre moolh. they are evliriled by capiialiau
or epecnJator wboteUiaemt We will pay yoor poaaage to
America ana ainw yoa 10 wore 11 oui lur f4 per month that
done, yoa can arU yoar tabnc to whomsoever yon will far 1.30 to
$30 prr month " which thry do. Thi contract may be aaori- -,

but tb poor fellow cIoob with the beat term offered
them, aod are no more alare than ia any 00 who, being la
debt, contract to work U oat.

The idea of making the venerable apostte of
freedom the defender of our system of labor is
simply absurd. Mark how carefully he expresses
himself " The pretense that the Chinese on our
Pacific Coast are slaves is false." In this lies
the difference, that in the United States a con-

tract made in a foreign country is interpreted
and governed by the laws of the United States ;
that in case of a violation of the provisions of
the contract by either party, the mode of redress
lies in a civil action for damages ; that in some
parts of the United States a person of full age
may make a contract to serve a term of years,
and in case of refusal to comply with the terms
of the contract cannot bo compelled to fulfill bis
contract.' Again, 'Mr. Greeley-ha- s that confi-

dence in the integrity of the Supreme Court of
the United States, that, even should its Chief
Justice and all the members of the President's
Cabinet own plantations and be directly inter-
ested in the importation of coolies, they could

not make laws nor interpret existing ones to suit
tlieir individual interests ; that if thry should, a
sufficient bar to their plans would exist in the

uprising of a great people." How different
here. Contracts made, or said to have been
made, in China are binding here, even in cases
where the laborer never saw the contract be is
said to have feigned, and even where bis name is
not even mentioned in the document ; and in case
of his refusal to comply with the terms of the
contract it is coueiderod a penal offence and by
the following section of the Civil Code he is de-

prived of liberty, incarcerated in the prison and
compelled to work betide the thief and murderer :

Section 1420. If any such person shall rcfune
to serve according to the provisions of tho last
section, or the terms of the contract, his master
may apply to any district or police justice, where
he may reside, who shall be authorized by war-

rant, or otherwise, to send for the person so re-fuei-ng,

and if such refusal be persisted in, to
commit such person to prison, there to remain,
at hard labor, until lie will consent to serve ac-

cording to law. If, as in some cases, the laborer
prefers to work in tlie chain gang, the matter
may again circumvent him by refusing to take
action according to tlie terms of this section, and
quietly " transfer ' him to another party, not
mentioned in the contract, for a sum of money,
tli us making the contract, or the man, a market-
able commodity. Does the manager of the
Gazette suppose that Mr. Greeley contemplated
giving aid and support to such a system?

Tlio Coollo Hlilp MCnllao.M
When we expose I tho outrageous treatment of

tlie so-call- ed emigrants " on board the San
Salvador ship Callao, in our last issue, we sup
posed, hoped that for once the managers of the
Gazette would make common cause with us ;

that, while compelled to acknowledge the in
ability of the Government to enforce the juris-
diction of its courts, they would add their
weight, however small, upon the side of right
and justice. Delusive hope. The expression of
sentiments in the lost Gazette shows too conclu-

sively the feeling of the mannger-in-cbi- ef of
that paper, the Minister of Finance, for the
" peculiar institution. Lawyer-lik- e, lie would
twist and distort facts to make them subserve the
interests of his client, the Chinese slave-hold-er.

Oar wish lias been that the Government would
bold itself above, and entirely aloof, from the
coolio system, in order tliat it might take cogni-

zance of any infringement of the laws, rules and
regulations which govern emigration in other
civilised communities. We incline to tlie belief
that the planters and merchants, outside of the
Government ring, are as capable of procuring
laborers as tho planters and merchants of the
ring ; that they are as humane, and would op-pt- we

any system tlie result of which was that
men must be kidnapped in the first instance, and
abused or treated as slaves in the next. If tlie
Government had declined to become a principal
in the labor system of this country, humane as it
may be, and undoubtedly is in cotiiiarison with
the South American system, it could consistently
prosecute and punish any party or parties who
engaged in an cnterpriso in which tbo rights of
men were abused, instead of being as it now is,
to fettered and bound, that, to be consistent, it
must become tho apologist of tho mnn-stcal- cr

and slave-holde- r.

We cannot believe that the majority of His
Majesty's Cabinet are so deeply interested in the
pursuit of the almighty dollar that their desire
or hope of gain has so warped their better judg-

ment, that they can say amen to the policy of
the Gazette in regard to tho Caso of the Callao.

Comepondcnrc of P. C. AJvertiaer.J
What 1 tr Need I

Mr. Editor: Governments, ia these days of
moral aad political enlightenment, are supposed to
be instituted and conducted for the greatest good
of the greatest number." To support government
and to enable it to provide that "great good,"
taxes are imposed, direct and indirect, and the
question as to which of these two modes is preferable
for the purpose of raising the required revenue, is
one that has been much discassed by political econo-

mists, in Europe and America. Two parties have
arisen " Free Traders,' and Protectionists,"
and by turns, the policy of each has been tested by
years of experiment. The conclusion which has been
at length very generally arrived at by those who
have observed closely and thought deeply on the
abject, may be summed up ia a few words, copied

from a late American publication :

Free trade, ia its unlimited sense, such free
trade as is preached by the most vociferous of its
ad rocates. means dependence upon foreign sources
for everything that can be produced abroad cheaper
than it can be made at home. It means death to
the manufacturing and mechanical interests
of the country, and tbe conversion of the enterprising
mechanics, who now add so much to the industrial
wealth of the nation, into agriculturists. All cannot
be successful farmers or mercliants, and any policy
which tends to confine the abilities of men to any
one channel, however broad that channel may be, is
a bad policy.

Protection, on the contrary, does not inip'j pro-
hibition, as its opponents, many of them, unfairly
claim. It means only tbe proper adjustment of tariff
so that we can compete with foreign producers in all
those industries which may, with moderate encour-
agement, thrive here, and for which we possess equal
natural advantages with foreign competitors. It
means protection to labor against forced competition
with tbe cheap labor of other countries. It means
opportunity for those whose natural genius leads
them into other fields of industry than agriculture,
to develop that genius and thus add to the mental
wealth of the country as well as to its material
Rwources.

' We hear a great deal about the distinction be-
tween a revenue tariff and a protective tariff, as
though these were aod ought to be considered sep-
arately ; we do not believe in this distinction. We
hold that the best revenue tariff will be the one that
protects tbe industries of a commonwealth the
sources from which all revenue roust come, notwith-
standing the sophistry-- by which it is attempted to
disguise this important and fundamental truth.

" rio more fatAl error has ever found adherents in
tbe political history of our country than the doctrine
of free trade. When mankind become one nation,
one brotherhood ; when all produce equally, not
alone for self but for the good of the whole ; when
ignorance, and greed, and lust of power no longer
exist ; when the millennium has come, free trade will
be the thing. Meanwhile we seem to live in an
epoch some thousands of years too early for that
blissfal consummation.'

The views set forth In the foregoing paragraphs,
though addressed to the people of the United States,
are no less applicable to our ease in this small king-

dom cf Hawaii. The great and most important
question with us, is not simply how shall we raise
sufficient revenue to meet the necessities of govern-

ment, but bow shall we apportion the burden so
that it shall be least felt by the poorer classes ? Not,
surely, by direct taxation the most obnoxious form
of raising a revenue, because the most palpable to
the appreciation of the tax payer. Then it follows
that we must resort to the indirect mode, impost
duties. Not, however, as now, by an indiscriminate
tariff of so much per cent, ad valorem upon all
goods, wares and merchandise, with a few import-
ant exceptions in the matter of luxuries, which are
very properly taxed high, and some of the products
of agrioulture, in tbe sale of which no imported
article can be brought into competition.

What we need is a thorough and discriminating
revision of tbe tariff, by which protection may be
substantially afforded to our borne industries. Our
government professes, and through its organ, the
Gazellt, constantly reminds us, that its sworn policy
is to do all in its power to encourage and assist this
nation yet in the transition state between civiliza-

tion and barbarism in all that shall tend to raise
them in tbe social scale. Ia order that they mny be

so raised, every poeaible incentive to industry must
be held out to them every ordinary and some extra-

ordinary measures must be adopted to encourage
teem. They are yet children, and as sucn require
to be led by. not to follow, a parental government.
To them, protection in every possible and reasonble
form in which it can be applied, is a necessity
their existence. Without it, they must soon succumb
to the competition of the so-call-ed " superior race.
On the one hand, with protection, the Hawaiian may
become industrious, thriving and enlightened, stand
shoulder to shoulder with the foreigner in the path
of life, and increase and multiply in these pleasant
isles of the sea. Without it, he is doomed to idle
ness, poverty, vice and extinction. Much has been
attempted and much has been accomplished for him ;
but a most important means protection has hith-

erto been almost entirely ignored by those at the
helm of state.

I propose in my next to briefly explain what, in
ray opinion, is the kind of " protection " we need.

Yours, &c, Fmio-IlAWA- ii.

IIaralei, August 15th, 18G9.

I have just returned from the Circuit Court at
Nawiliwili, where we made jolly quick work of con-

victing all the criminals who were arraigned for

trial before a foreign jury. The native juy had
made nearly a clean sweep of the kanaka docket be-

fore us. Whatever the people may do in the other
islands, we are determined that vice and crime shall
be suppressed in Kauai. What are the courts or-

ganized, the officers appointed and the juries sum-

moned for, but to try and convict criminals ? Why
go through tho form of a trial and acquit a criminal ?

That would only make our courts of justice a mere
mockery, and crime would soon put bis thumb to his
nose, cock his eye, whistle and laugh at us. But it
is said we must have legal proofs before we convict,

and give the prisoner tho privilege of all doubts.

This is a wrong principle to begin with in the ad-

ministration of justice. Every man should be pre-

sumed guilty till he proves his innocence. If there
is no proof, there ought to be, and tuspicion, espe-

cially against a Chinaman, is proof strong as holy
writ, and as for doubts, give them to the benefit of
society. My motto is, the greatest good for the
greatest number, and surely society community in
the aggregate better deserves protection than one
opiuin-snioki- og Celestial. Then, too, I reverse the
old Common Law maxim, for it is far better that
ninety-nin- e innocent persons should suffer, than let
one guilty one escape.

It is the duty of the courts to move heaven and
earth to produce conviction. Tho Government must
protect itself and the people in tlie aggregate. What
is one man or half a dozen compared to tbe whole
community T

Of all tbe law-give-rs of antiquity I admire Draco
most in fact, I just now informed my wife, Mrs.
Feter Bumpkin, that I intended to have our young-
est sonhe is not yet baptized christened Draco
Jeffreys Bumpkin. Well, to the point of Draco's
horizontal punishment. Depravity and crime spring
from the same source. They have but one neck.
The thief deserves as much as the murderer to be
treated to a hempen cravat and made to dance in the
air to the dead-marc- h. The guillotine comes down
perpendicularly with its horizontal blade, and laws
for the punishment of all crime should come down
direct and cut horizontally also.

Jeffreys is my model fur a judge. The greatest
judicial blemish is a shadow of humanity. A judge's
" wise saws and modern instances" should be as
sharp as the axe of the executioner. Such a weak-

ness as a heart he should not carry about him. He
should be as unfeeling as the cold blue steel, and as
relentless. He should be a technical lawyer and
nothing else.

I would have twelve butchers for a jury. They
are presumed to be not troubled with the juvenilo
weakness of a conscience, and would think as little
of condemning a man to the gallows as they would
of dragging a sheep to the shambles. All animals
are alike, and it is just as easy to hang, draw and
quarter a man, as a bovine suckling.

I would have the prosecuting officer of the Crown
to be cold, calm and polite in fact, as mild a
mannered man as ever scuttled ship or cut a throat,
without a drop of tlie milk of human kindness to
mollify his icy austerity. He should have basalitk
eyes that would pierce right through an alibi wit-
ness, and make his guilty victim shrink into his
" butes." He should betray no weakness in asking
the extreme sentence of the law in every case.

The defence of a prisoner should be a mere form-

ality, only tolerated for decency's sake, and the de-

fendant's attorney should be snubbed and sniffed by
court, officers and jury.

With such an administration of criminal justice,
the life of crime would bo crushed out in these isl-

ands in proportion to the rapid diminution of the
population.

For the administration of Civil Law, we want no
judges no courts no juries. Let every man pur-
sue his own individual interest, look to self, cent,
per cent., and let the world shift for itself. Why
give a thought to humanity ? Each man is a part of
it to himself, the most important part ; and if he
will act on the principle that charity begins at home,
he will not be much troubled with outsiders.

I would prefer tbe Rob Roy u plan.
That Ibcy may take wbo bare tbe power,
Aod they way keep who cau,"

rather than depend on any court for the redress of
my grievances. A judge in civil matters is but a
legal Don Quixote, who is ever running a tilt
against the wind-mil- ls of a false public opinion, and
ten to one if he don't come off worsted in the con-

test, while what be magnifies to giants are laughed
at as pigmies by the legal Sanchos.

I have a holy horror for lawyers and hate all
courts except for tbe trial of criminals, and probably
a vigilance Committee might dispense with them.
Our courts, judges, prosecutors and juries are too
tame. They don't come up to my idea of the ad-

ministration of criminal justice. We want a severer
standard something of tbe terrific. I have always
thought the Inquisition one of the wisest of human
institutions. Its racks and tortures were mere
physiological experiments. Its system of espionage
and accusation exhibited the highest administrative
ability, while its executions in the purification of
fire, were sublime.

I am a big farmer on a small scale. I have less
than a thousand head of cattle grazing on less than
a thousand hills, a baker's dozen of poultry, sundry
pigs, a few acres of rice, several patches of taro and
some household furniture. These possessions keep
me in constant terror of thieves and robbers. I
keep an old musket and pepper-bo- x constantly
loaded, and sleep with a rust-eate- n blade within
reach. My life is one of constant vigilance, and
were it not for my canine sentinels, it would be
sleepless. So you see there is reason on my port for
the above sage conclusions. I hope our jury will
not leave a man unconvicted on whom rests the lease
shadow of suspicion.

Very respectfully,
Peteb Bcmpkix, Jr., Esq.

NOTICE.
rwvviR GIVES NOTICE
JL that he will pay no debta

.
contracted. Id hit name without

a aa.
hi written order. (e at) F. W. DCNSK.

3,000 Itoofios Slates,
gT SUPERIOR Q,TJA LIT T 1 0 hr SO Ia.

For sale by
692 3t K. O. IlALIi SON.

E. O. HALL eVSON
Hare Renenee--d ta their

New Brick Fire - Proof Store,
WHERE THEY INTEND TO KEEP

A Fall Assortment of Merchandise
IH TUEIR USE. .

NEW GOODS ARESOOII EXPECTED

Bath frem tbe raited States aid Englao,

Which, together with Stock on band.

Will be Sold at Prices to Suit the Times!
673 Im

Ma. Editor : In your issue of 11th inst. it is said

that " A government officer has remarked, accom-

panying the remark with a significant wring of the
hand, that government is a sponge-- ' "

How strange that any one who is permitted to

have a suck at that sponge should have the temerity

to make such a remark. Just think what the con-

sequences of such rashness will be. A few months
since some writer said that one wbo held an educa-

tional office - nder government had remarked that be

did not endorse the government policy, or some-

thing to that effect. The Board of Education felt

called upon, at once, to send around a circular to

various school agents and to some school teachers,

inquiring, Art thou the man who hast said this ? "
Now the government will be obliged to send

around a circular to all its officers with this inquiry :

" Have you ever, with or without a significant wring

of the hand, said that government is a sponge ?' "
If all the officers of the government in reply deny

having made this remark, then you, Mr. Editor, will

be proved a liar. If any one fails to reply

to the polite letter of inquiry, he will be understood
silence gives consent, and he willto be the man, as

be quietly dealt with as his offense deserves. But if
any one is found to boldly acknowledge that he made

such a remark, how summarily he will be dismissed

from office how surely he will not again be permit-

ted another refreshing squeeze of the sponge. When

will subordinate government officers learn properly

to bridle their tongues and stand in respectful awe of

the powers? What a nuisance is such a free-spok-en

could have made yourself,paper as yours. How you
your friend in office, and the whole government so

much unnecessary trouble?
Yours, - IXTERESTEO IXO.UIBER. .

K . G . 1AVIS,
Atternej at Law,

WiU Practice In all the Court of tlie Kingdom, tn both English
and Hawaiian languages.

692 Oflice on Queen Street, opposite tke Court House, ly

Cabinet linker Wanted.
A GOOD WORKMAN CAN FIND

Employmeot, by applying to
C9-- 21 M. T. PONNfc.LL, King St.

W. F1SCHEIS,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

HOTEL STREET,
692 Near the Drug Store of J. .Mott Smith tf Co. ly

FOR SAIE,
ON BOARD THE BARK R. C. WT--TfjS, T 1 K.w,.

liV a T?.m tf.M. X!Sma nnavtr Ul'ris4h XCW VCiy XlUC vauaij auus,
Each one warranted to te a first-rat- e singer. 692 It

Notice to Architects.
FOR A BE LI TOWER FOR THEjpLAXS

Honolulu Fire Department,
Will be receiee.1 ami cnnaliU-ro- d at the meeting of the Depart-
ment, on THURtflMY KVKN1NU NEXT. SEPT. . Said
Tower to be aixly feet in nviplit to the bearings of th Bell, and
fifteen feet aqnare at the baae. All other detail to be left to
the taste and judgment of the designer.

CM AS. T. OCLICK, .
69-- It Secretary Honolulu Eire Department.

HAWAIIAN LEATHER !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.
SUIPL.Y FROM THEARF.GITL.AR

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For aale at Uie lowest market rales by

692 ly A. S. CLEQIIORN, Agent.

Fire Wood !

IRR WOOD BEING SCARCE. ATTENF TION is called to

THE CHELSEA RANGES
For burning Wood or Coal, being much more economical and
effective than Stoves for family use. For sale by

692 2m C. BREWER If CO.

Executor's Notice.
raMirc lndersigxep. executor offL ihewill of OEUKUK U. HOWE, hereby notifies all par.
ties Indebted to the Estate of Raid deceased to make immediate
payment, and parties having claims against said Estate are
hereby notified to present the same within six months from
this date or they will be forever barred. .

J. S. WALKER,
Honolulu, August 27, 18C9. Executor. 692 1m

A LARGE VARIETY
OF

IMEW GOODS!
NOW LANDING EX

Bixi-la-: DR. O. TVylie

COMPRISING

A rTJLL ASSOIITMEIJT
'OF

GERMAN, ENGLISH & FRENCH

GOODS,
tim&t t ntnefor Inspection til

C92 EI). IIOFrSCIILAECER & CO.'S.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
RECEIVED AND NOW OPEN FORJUST

A Large and Choice Assortment of

Tobacco sxncl Citrars
Comprising in part the following Brands :

TOBACCO,
Tha. C. Wi'Uama & Co.'a Light Press Natural Leaf, very fine.
J. F. Oyler'a Uard Press Natural Leaf, very fine.
Golden Bars, Medium Press Natural Leaf, very fiae.
Pocket Piece Medium Press Natural Leaf.
Pocket Piece Navy Sweet,
Fruit Brand Hard Press Chewing.
Horn's Best Fine Cut Chewing.

Smoking Tobacco,
A Variety of Brands.

Palma Rial.
Tip Top, German,

Rio Del Norte, German,
Martsea I Villars. German.

La Rectitude, California made from liabana Tobacco.
La Pas, Genuine Habanas, very fine,

El Capricho de Cuba,
Genuine Habanas, very fine.

Briar Wood Pipes. Snuff, &c, &e.

Soda Water Always on Hand,
In Syplion or Soda Bottles.

Orders fra thm alher lalnsid Rearpetfallr
Solicited at aid Prwnwply Attended taw

. UOLLISTER & UYLAND,
692 3m ' No. 63 Nunann Btreet, Honolulu.

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF LONDON.

(Eatabliahed A. D. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL, 8. OOO, OOOI '

TMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
Agents of tbe above Company for the Hawai

ian Ialands,
'Are Prepared to Insure Against Fire

On Brick. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise. Furni-
ture, a;c. on the most favorable terms. For particular apply
at tbe office cf . ly) : . WALKER A ALLEN. t

HENRY MAY,
No. 59 Fort Street,

3

0
3
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AND NOW LANDING,
yTORK HAMS, Hermetically Sealed,

I JL Km.11 Krurlmh Cheese, hermeticallr sealed.
English Bacon, hermetically sealed,

Scotch Herrings, in tins.
Pale Partridge, in tins,

Pate Woodcock, in tins,
Pate de Koi,Qras, stuffed

Westphalia Sausage, in long tins,
Leibig's Extract of Meat, in long tins,

Roast Partridge, one in each tin,
Roast Goose, one in each tin.

Jugged Hare, 2 lb tins,
Roast Hare, 2 lb tins.

Roast Venison, 2 lb tint,

SCOTCH SALMON, 1 lb. OVAL TINS I

Scotch Salmon Cutlets. 1 lb. Tins,

CASES SI PEBIOR SARDINES, 11 F. ASD QK. TINS.

Jams sxntl Jellies,
Cases Black Currant Jelly, 1 lb tins.

Cases Bed Currant Jelly, 1 lb tins,
Cases Apple Currant Jelly, 1 lb tins.

Cases Strawberry Jam, 2 lb tins,
Cases Raspberry Jam, 2 lb tins.

Cases Orange Marmalade, 2 lb tins,
Cases Cranberry Jam, 2 lb tins.

Cases Black Currant Jam, 2 lb tins,

English Plum Podding. 2 lb. tins.
Candied Citron Peel, in 1 lb tins.

Candied Orange Peel, in 7 lb tins.
Candied Lemon Peel, in 7 lb tins.

Fine Patas Currants, in 4 lb tins,
Fine Sultana Raisins, 4 lb tins,

Pine Scotch Oatmeal, in 4 lb. tins,
Round Scotch Oatmeal, in 4 lb tins,

Fine Pearl Barley, in 4 lb Una,
Fine Tapioca, in 4 lb tins,

Fine Pearl Sago, in 4 lb tins.
Fine Ground Rice, in 4 lb tins.

Neapolitan Marraroni and Vermicelli, in 4 la. tins.
In 4 lb Tins.

Small tins Cracknel! Biscuit,
Small tins Arrowroot Biscuit,

Small tins Ginger Nuts,
Small tins Maccaroons,

Small tins Ratifies,
Superior Motto Kisses,

Superior Casaques.
Superior Gold Cracker Bonbons,

Superior Silver Cracker Bonbons for Weddings,
Robinson's Patent Groats, small tin?,

Robinson's Patent Barley, small tins,
Nelson's Gelatine,

Epp's Homoeopathic Cocoa,
French Chocolate,

FIXE SALAD OIL IX DECANTERS,

Curry Powder in glass.
CreamTartar,in glass,

Seidlita Powder,
Ginger Beer Powders,

Lemonade Powders,
F nch Mustard in jars.

Cases Mushroom Catsup,

Cayenne Pepper, amall bottle.
Tlie ulove Goods are in Suitable Packagesfor Fam-

ily Use, and ic'dl be Sold Clieap.

HENRY MAY,
692 2t 69 Fort Street.

Ex Comet
JAGS OATS,

Bags Potatoes, neio,
Bags Onions, new."

Boxes Fresh Apples, new

FOK SALE BY HENRY MAT,
692 It 59 Fort Street.

--BL.WA XO

112 Days from Bremen.
NEW WESTPHALIA HAMS,CASES barrels No. 1 Crushed Sugar,

Westphalia Sausage in tins.
Cases French Green Peas,
Loaf Sugar,
Barrels Table Salt in glass jars,
Whole Jamaica Ginger,
Nutmegs,
Lemon Peel, Citron Peel, Orange Peal,
French Chocolate, in 10 lb tins.

FOR SALE BY HENRY MAT.'893 it 69 Fort Street.

NOTICE.
BEEN APPOINTEDHAVING PAUL JARRETT, a Minor, I hereby notify

all persons that I will pay no bills against said Estate, unless
contracted by my order. A. F. JfDD.

August 20, 1869. fll 8t

OTHING HAS BEEN FOUND TO SURN PASS

Winter's Metallic Paint !
As a protection for all kinds of Sheds, Buildings, Roofs, Boilers
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the changes incident to a tropi-

cal climate. It is anti corrosive, resist dampness and defies
decay, and is the only armor which protects from all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers ic Paints. 692 6m

bbxbt a. wiLLUMS, hivkt r. blahchabd, chs. a. moroas.

WILLIAMS, B LAN CHARD & CO.,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,
No. 305 Front Street,

692 6m SAN FRmJf CISCO.

TO BE HAD A B1RGA11V,
At Honolulu Iron Works Co.,

IN. STEAM PIPE. AT 97 Cla a Fa,21 SU!im i'PC' W fTH0S.69? lm HTGHES.

RARE CHANCE
For Feople to Get Healthy Water Pipes,

Olioap !
INCH IRON PIPE AT 12Je. FOOT.
TT I . I 1. Tma .Km R. innt . ti--

dB7 u.u ftuvu aavu - 1

89 4t

Fine Clothing.
GERMAN CLOTII SACK.BLACK Navy Blue Flannel Suits,

White, Colored and Fancy Linen Suits,
White Maraelllea and Daek Vent,

Mada ta Order fav Tltvi.rK a CO.. New York City, and for
Sale mt Reduced Prices, by ,,

Benkerfs Soots,
MADE TO ORDER AND FOR SALE

by IRA RICHARDSON,
034 8m uoroer or rort ana aiercuaai airma.

SIiiits Shirts.
UAKER. CITY AND JOHN M. DAVIS

CO.'d

Fine Shirts.
For Sale by (684 3m) IRA RICHARDSON.

Phillips'
PHILADELPHIA FINE CUSTOM- -

MADS , '

Boots, Balmorals and Slippers.
Far Sale by IRA kTCRAKlWIV

684 3m Corner of Fort and Merchant streets.

FOR SALE.
TIIECOOD SLOOP

MARK PAKA KA
WILL. BE SOLD AT rUBLIC AUCTION,

On Wednesday, the 8th day of Sept. next,
If not previously disposed of by private sale.

Inquire of J. T. G0WER.
Wailuko, August 24, 1969. - - 6Wlt

Regular IHspatclt X,ine
FOR

SAiV FRANCISCO !
TUB AMERICAN CLIPPER BARK

a

Fl LLER, MASTER,
Will have Dispatch for the above Port.
.JL FPig.bt P Pa88&e' nInS superior accommodations forsteerage passengers, apply to

693 C BREWER A Co., Agents

Hawaiian Packet liiim
FOR

POKTLAD, OREOOIV.
THE FINK AMERICAN CLIPPER BAEK

FROST, MASTER,
Will have Immediate Dispatch for tbe above Port.
tn ?jSlt.r

ra8,Ke' bTin perior accommodation,steerage passengers, apply to
JiE! WALKER A ALLEN. Agents.

Hawaiian Packet Une
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
ME A 1 CLIPPER BARK

D. C. MURRAY,
oucruiiKU. Master.

Having a large part of lur Cargo ami a number ofpassengers engaged,
WiU have auick Dispatch for above Port,

Zl'i !' f V??Z' hrf Superior Accommodation, for
aa2 Passengers, apply to

WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

niotogr-apliy- .

IMPROVEMENT Is THE ORDER OP
a new Sky-ligh- t, and made

various other improvements, I hope now to be able to suit thmost fastidious with
A. JP3iotOKra,jli,

Of any Size, from a Crystal to a Mammoth, taken in
the best Style of the Art,

And on most reasonable terms. ALSO, for sale Views of the
Islands, Portraits of the Kings, Queens, and other Notables, ke39 ly H. L. CHASE, Fort Street.

Florida Water of the best Quality.
BROWN'S TROCHES, UAM

BURG Tea, Seidlita Powders,
A Great Assortment af Essential Oils,

Sack aa Oil Rese, Oil Bergaaaef, fee, Ac.
Glycerine, Syringes a variety. Breast Pumps, Nnrsing Bottle.
Trusses, &e.. Cocoa Butter, White Wax, Yellow Wax, Sper-macett-i,

White Caztile Soap, Pain Killer. Ac, Ac
FOR BALK AT LOWEST PRICES BY

691 3m II. L. CHASE, Fort St.

REDINGTON'S
FLORIDA WATER!

FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

TUIIS ARTICLE. POSSESSING THE MOST
fragrance of Flowers, ia uuequaled as a perfume

for tbe Handkerchief.

fox- - tlxo ZLTSfitli.
Used in bathing, it imparts energy and strength to tbe sys-

tem, and givea that softness and delicacy to the skin so much
desired by all.

It Removes Sanborn, Freckles and Pimples.
Diluted with water, tt makes an excellent Den tri flee,

pearly whiteness to the teeth, sweetness to the breath,
and rendeis the gums bard and ot a beautiful color.

It should always be used after shaving, diluted with Bater,
as it relieves all inflammation.

REDDINGTON, IIOSTt ETTER & CO
16 and 41S Front St., San Francisco, CaL

XT On Sate ty all respectable Druggists. 691 6m

For Sale Clieap !
A QUANTITY OF 4

SECOND-HAN- D HRCHIIIERV
WARRANTED IN ORDER,

cos&uTiss or

WROUGHT IRON VACUUM PAN,ONE pair Centrifugal Mnehitiea,
One Siogle Centrifugal Machine,
Two Straus Euataea, with pulley for driving do..
One Engine aad Beiler, complete, for running two

Centrifugals,
One small Cylindrical Bailer,
One small OMcillaliaa Engine.and Locomotive Boiler,

(suitable for driving a steam whale boat or launch.)
Two Cylindrical Sheet Iron Tank, 500 gvllons each, with

Valves, Pipes, Ac, arranged as " blow ups
One Wrought Iron Steans Jacket Paa, 15 feet x 5 feet

x IS inches internal dimensions.
One Maategn complete, with Valves, Piping. &c
Two Funnels of i and 6 in. iron, 30 inches diameter, 40

feet in all.
One Kaa Blewer. one Chain Psap for Molasses,
Twelve Wrought Iron Coolers (nearly new.)

ALSO
Sugar Baskets, Sugar Carriers, Drainers, Palleys, Bel'ing,

Filter Boxes. Thermometers, Saccharometers, Copr Worn,

Fire Brick and t'amaoa ilrick.
For particulars apply to
691 6t - W. L. GKKKJ.

HA MI1URGII-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
mllE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEX

M. Appointed Agents of the above Company, are prepared
to insure risks against Fire on Stone and Brick Buildings,

and on Merchandise stored therein, on moat favorable terms.
For particulars apply at the oflice of

F. A. SCHAEFER A-- CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 1868. 1 ls

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer for Sale to ArrifC,

Per Clipper Sliip Iolani

WOODS, MASTER,

An Invoice of Cotton Duck !

Nan. 1 t lO.

JBl3l,. Cotton Twine,
Best Ash Oars, 14 to 22 feeti

Best Cut Kails, 3d to 60d.

ALSO

DRer Ship ' Maiet,'
lSTOlCES OF WHICH

WILL BE RECEIVED BT A'EXT MAIL,

Nests Trunks, --

. Nests Tubs.
3 Hoop P5

Table Salt, Bbls, Vinegar,
Dairy Salt, Bbls. Haaaa,
- rirnabed Suear, Kits Mackerelfl

r.rmi. Snear. - Cora Stare!
LoafSugar, Picklefl

Snips' Cabooses, Covered Wagon

LINSEED OIL, P1PESL BAGS,

A2H 2TUMERQUS OTHER ARTICLES.
' .

- 890 2ns
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UCTtO7- -S3
OY ADAMS & WILDER.

02T TUESDAY, : : : : AUGUST 31st,
AT 10 A. M- -, AT OCR SALES BOOM,

fft will OffrT t

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OP

COMPRISIXQ

Bmwn Cotton. Bleached Coitnni, Brown Drills.
Wo Denim. Prints. Be4 Quilts, Hosiery. CriincM SturU,
llbkory Sh.ru, Calico Shirt. LJ''
Cutbio fmretU. Cmbrella. Handkerchiefs,

Uw. U,rU.h PicW. Candida,
or boxes Sardines, Males, Bowls, Kwera and Basins,

Kerowfo Haod Lanps,Larr am "clium NP.pomades pet fosses. Soaps, Tamblers, Ac, Ac- -, Ac
lSJb bow rtn Chewins; Tobacco,

Downer's Kw Oil,
BusUmi Card Mstrhes.

Scks Hawaiian "ocar.
Wrapping Paper, A-C- Ac

GUARDIAN'S SALE.
Pl'R!r XT TO AN ORDER OP I10X.

23 s. II ART WELL. Asanriala Jatttca of the Supreme
f . uated Aagast 17, lsi, la the matter of tha

estate or rirt J1EBLTT, A JIIXOK,

ckmiif A. F. JCDD. Eq . the woly appointed Goardlaa
gajj minor, ww licensed U aril all of the

Eat of the said minor.

Situated at Lnalaalei, Waianae, Oabu
We will &U at JvJlle Auction, fur CluK,

On Saturday, the 11th day of Sept., 1869,
AT 11 O'CLOCK SOOX,

At oar "ale Room, Q'teea Street. Uoooiulo, ItlanJ of Oabto.

AT TIIK UPSET PRICK OP 3,OOOl
The lAVmrtx escribed property t

One-ha- lf Uteres la the laexplrtd Tm of Talrtj-tw- a
lean Lae ( Lialaalcl,

Waianae, Oaho. contalninc ancat l.,0OO aerra, subject to the
payment ot m per aauaaa rent.

L il --.Hi Oct) heaJ of CaUle,
iiLo2C 600 head o Sheep,prff 2l Uorsca, 1 Male,

Sundry Articles of Furniture,
One-ha- lf Interest In all II'MMea, Kitchen and Dairy Tl leasils.
oid by the Lessee,

(wl at expense of pcrrhaser.
Thaeeale wiU atf-e.- I a capital opportunity fcr iaeest- -

aiut la I he Uraslns; Business.
ADAMS A WILDER.Aaetlooeer.

c acasjsraa.j. aosusn.j. Koiii,i:it &. CO.,

Offer the PaUle all tart af Cake an. Pie.
4IJ1O. CAXIHKS. CREME, ESSKXCKS,

. aWOrders fc Ball. Ac promptly attended to
terms.

Englisli and French Groceries.
A VUOXVT. ASSORTMENT OP ENGLISH

Expected per Bark Paraguay,"
mo.H urtRroot--,

By 2m) I. BAHTLCTT.

Good Fire-woo-d !

M2 0m At P POSTER A, CP'S.

LUMBER CARGO I
EX. ETIIAIV AI-I-Ei-li.

UPPER POR MLCTIIEIXIKRSlC.VEO
RDDWOOD AND PINE LUMBER

In Quantitie to uit Purvhaaert, eocaUtiof Mtuot j

liS,S40 fcrt Soogh !C. W. Barda.
fcet 3x Cough X. W. BoartlJ, 6439 feet 3a4 do.

U"t feet Fencing-- Pine, '

1 m feet Tonftted aad Orooerd Redwood,
l'JJOd feet Tuogoed and Oioored Redvood, in.
29434 feet Surfaced Rtdwood. In.
41300 feet Biding, kct Toegaed and Grooved Pine,
V3Vii feet Tongaed aad Urooeed Redwood Beaded,
4d7a feet Toogued aod Grooved Kedwuwl Beailcd, tbort,

feet 1 s-- BatCoa, clear,
6lt fert I 3 Battroe, clear,
SUM feet 4 feet tqnare end Picket,
42M feet ft feet aqoare end Pkheta,
ft IO feet a feet roof It poiated PVckrU,
4100 feet 4 feet roagh pointnl Plcheta,
ftoHO feet 4 feet Ciney pointed Pickets,
4K70 feet 3 feet feacy puistod Picketo,
4033 feet 3x4 and 4x4 Poets, 7 feet long,
34000 StUnglea,

Which viH be rfL2o'd f ot lour rates by
91 In WALK Eft A ALL EX.

HORN'S BEST
Fine Cnt Chewing Tobncco !

CHOICE ARTICLE, AT TUB SODAA litDI of
nOLLlSTEB A UTLAKD.

TO COUNTRY DEALERS.
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONWE our IsbMMt Customers

To the Stock of Goods now on hand,
AND OS THE WAY,

Winch will be disposed of at very Season-
able Sates,

ILnhntrlruj Im part as fAZrtes:

Nat f, Median,
Pilot, Snlooo Pilot

I! re ad uud Crae&era,
OP ALL DradtPTlOXS,

Fraat the Celerated Bakery f CaaiaWll A. f,
as Faa.sctncuv

Belna; Superior u say other Brand to the Market.

Yt Powder,
SuIcrAtaa'in Jar aad kf. lb bottle

Cream Tartar
Croand Ciiagrer,

Cala, Clove
C'laaamoa, 3fiat,

Preaeb Caper
Sase, Tbyasr,

Hmrotf9 aad Sfiied Herb.
Canned Meats and Preserves,

Family Extra and Superfine Floor,

A Large Assortment in the Grocery Line.
residing o the .ther I.daada may rest admired that

wewillaivv the beat of scteatioa to OrvW, or wlB parchase
Good swtaiil of sue One tree of Cass

CUAS. X. SPCXCCR At CO.

BATES RECEIVED r

AT WIIITJfET'S
Commercial News Depot,

BT

Bark "Comet," lo-u- st 27, IS69.
AaAaertfAers r umt rtite their pttprt, vara mdver-- f

Med r IA is Hat ma reeciswst. tJkmmld aead mite
thtrtaf mi maris aaaa.
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AucTtorrrr

BY C BARTOW
AT SALES ROOM.

OH "WEDNESDAY, : : : : SEPT. 1st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A- - M- -. 'WILL 3B SOLD:

A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE
COMPRISING

A General Assortment of Dry Goods.
And a Lot of Furniture.

POSITIVE SALE AT AUCTION I

OF TI1B

KAIVIKI SUGAR PLAHTATIOII !

HT1 The Undersigned will D at Public A action, for
account of whom it may cuoceru, SrJ

OH WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1869,
AT 12 O'CLOCK 0OX, AT 8ALE3 ROOM,

THE VALUABLE PROPERTY
KX0WM AS THE

KAIWIKI SUGAR PLANTATION
SITUATED HEAR HILO, HAWAII,

wrra all thi
LA.VDS, LE1S11S OF LANDS, BULDI.XCS, 31 ILLS,

Jtlaclunery, TotAs, Implements, Carts,

Improvements, Cattle, Horses, etc., etc.,

2
BrloBStMB Miel llaMlMlieH.

fTT Farther partiCQlars by Poatrrs. or to be obtained from
Mr. F. A. rCIIALf fctt, who has alao a Un of the Plantation
at his office.
The amtjtud f SOJ00 may remain on the Projierfy

vj jrrannrmeni.
C. 8. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

K. O. ADDUKLLY,
SADDLE 6l HARNESS MAKER,

tan aaa noin Mrreisuaaoiaia.
XJT Carriaces Trimmed with neatness and dUpatch. Island

Orders attended to ptomptly. 690 ly

NEW GOODS!
tSlioi"tly mxiectecl,

FROM THE UNITED STATES AND
PCR II IPS- -.

'Ceylon 'Iolani,' and Paraguay,'
or hbUIi Dae .atlce will Yt glrea bj

M 3t CHAS. N. SPENCER At CO.

Stoves and H:tnsrc.M
OOKM TOKEN COOK STOVES-X-os. 7c Ad 8.

Chelae Ranves. Xos. T and 8.
For saw bw. (6M 3m) C BREWER A CO.

O. BREWER 8l Co.
OPPER

lT'oi Halo to Arr ivo 3

PER

JB.1VL SHIP 'CEYLON
TILTO.V, MASTER,

Cases Yellow Wetal Sheathing,

KECS C03irOSIT1')5 MILS IX D SPIKES,

Bales Burlap Bags,
Bales best 40 in. Burlaps,

Bundles Sheet Iron,

IRON STOCK ANCHORS,
SIZED AS FOLLOWS

90S OVI 1121 ICOl lOOO
DOS IOOI 1313 1781 ZOO 2

AH IXrOICE OF

McMurray &. Co.'s Fresh Oysters
2&. and lib. Tins. Ahm,

Spiced Ojstcrs, 1 lb. and 2 lb. Tins,

AN INVOICE OF DOORS.
Ilbls. No. 1 and 2 Itoio,

nbl. Turk's Island Salt,
lOOO Dbls. Oil Sbook.

CM Sds

--A- IJo"W Gold IVIotAl S

THE GOLD METAL WATCHES !
WOW BnXO INTRODUCED BY

O. E. COL,TTIV?S efc CO.,
110 W ASHIVCTO ST., Sl FR1CIC0,

SURPASS ANTTIIINO YET
1 made fci the way of aa imitation tMJ Watch.

Srhey wear well aad keep good usa.
The Ladles Watchea cott $ lO and 15

each; the c;eatlemeaa cost
f 13 aad 20 each.

CXXAXXJS FROZTC 93 TO $6 EACH
RECOMMENDATIONS t

as ratsrtsco, M ay 12. 1M9.
This k to certify that I haw carried one of the small sise

Gold Metal Watches waka 1 rot of C. K. CoU.as A Cv, and I
And that K rana aa well, aad keep as rood time as any watch
1 ever carried, aad 1 caa therefore recommend tbesa. 1 am
araced os Sacramento steamer Ckryrtfis.

C. A. C0LBT.

I asa enrlneer a the San J Railroad I X bar been car--
ryinc eo of C. K. Collin. A Cat's watches for ahoot on year.
Bad I caa saleiy say M m toe wry mwmt wwa m mow uai a
hare erer seen. OKO. CORNWALL.

Xofioeer oa the Baa Jose Railroad.

Toajio, May 20. 1S0-ater- s.

C. AT. Cllims 4 Cm. I wish to know oa what terms
yoa will send fie or sis watches to one address. Several of the
men In this machine shop arc bichly deiijMed at the watch I
rot of yoa t I am eery mach pleased with it t rt fires satisfae
Uoo. Uopins; to bear frosa yn sooa. I remain yoars. Ac

R. B. FATTUN. Oerk, Toaoo, C. P. R. R,

tor list of Prices and desert ptloo of Goods, scad directly 10
aa. Caa be seat by express, t be paid r on deb eery.

C. A. COLUNS A CO,
429 Washiortoa street. 8aa Francisco.

p. g. Where six Watches of the above arc ordered at ooc
time, we win send ooc eatra. free of ail charre. Wc also deal

the anest OoU and Silver Watches, watchmaker's aod Jew-efc- r's

tooia aad matcrtala, at the very lowest possible rates.

Alpine Miner. 1

The new Gold Metal Watches now beinr introduced by C. C
Collins A Co of 8aa Francisco, seem ta be Jost the thine tue
those deairiac a cheap a- -d at the aaaae Use cd4aoklor time-- mr

iin. ih. roanc lade cnaamatlors ta oar oOec has
of the cheapest kind advertised which rons weU. aad

keep rood lime, looks well, aad seetnc u luinu an om rvHtrw- -
mrats of a kirn-price- d watch. Tbe chain sent wUh tfto watca

of exquisite desifn and hich fioUh. See their ad rerUsemeol
another coiama.

La Porta Cnioa.)
Waronok Wc kits received oo. of the new OoU Metal

Watchea from C R. Coflina A Co, of its Francisea. It la
illr anished. banUnc case, keep, eooa line, and m wiutoas

doaM lb best watch tor tha pete that caa be parcbased la
Baa Fraaciaco.

spectator.
BCSISE&3 NOTICES.

Watr Xsxr T Chesoer thaa silver took lac ad wearlnc
like entd oaitAor plated aor ralvanejsd arc tha aew OoU
M.tal Waachec wo saw last wsek at oar Irtcad Collina . ir wo
had not a cold watch which wc have ta pay each year Si to

Cade Kaaa for tn privilert. of weartar we eertainlv woaM
have a Goat Metal Watch.

Manila and Havana Cigars.
THE VERT BEST I.V IIOXOI.riMJ. FOR

cheap by (WO 2m) C. N. gPEXCi.lt CU.

A No. 1 Burlaps.
THE STOCTEST AND TOlOIIEST IN

Market, Joatths article for Palu, Coffee aad.Paddy.
For sale as cheap aa the cheapest, by

tao 2m C'll AA. N. SPENCER k CO.

Tar and Pitch,
IXQUAXTITIESTOSUI T PtTRCIl ASERS.

N. gPKNCER CO.

Snip Stores,
IV GREAT VARIETY, AXD OP THE

quality, for sale by
M 2m CUAS. X. EPENCEU A CO.

Columbia and Frazer River Salmon,
IN BBLS-SPRI- Xt; CATCH, AND A CUOICK

, for aale by IttiO 2m) C. X. gpKNCER A CO.

Hemp and Manila Cordage,
BALE ROl'K, 1IAV ROPE. MARLINE,

tfpunyaro, and Ratlin Stoff. for aale by
690 2m CH AS. N. SPKSCfcK A CO.

Corn Brooms, Scrub Brooms,
SCRUBBING BRUSHES. PORSALKBTAND aa CUAS. N. BPENCER A CO.

Paints and Oils.
ANEW LOT OF ZINC, WHITE LEAD,

Paint Oil ar.d Paint Brashes, all of superior
qoality. and Jost oat from the Old Coantry. Par sale by

090 am CIIAd. N. 8PENCER A CO.

JUST RECEIVED
PER

HAW. BARK R. W. WOOD,

PROM BREMEN,

A LARGE AXD VARIED ASSORTMENT

OK

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND FRENCH

GOODS,
Especially Selected for this Market,

Consisting in Part as foliates:

English Iry Goods,
NAMELY:

BROWN Drill..
COTTONS.

Blue CoUnna,
Klue Drills,

Cine Denims,
White Sheetiora,

WhIU Vfolnkln,
Striped r,

Regatta Stripes,
White and Black Victoria Lavns,

Mack Alcas.
Dyed Silesias,

Cotton and Line SheetlnKS.
White and black Linen TLread.

Sesing Thread.
Dooioet Maaito Netting,

Illack Cooourgs,
Bine Denim Frock and Trrrser.

Regatta and Hickory gliirts.
Men's M hlte aiwl lirowo Cnderehirt,

Men's White and Rrown Drawers,
1

White and Blk SfioUThrcaJ.,

ALSO,- -

LaJtrs', CirU' aod Chil Iren's Slotting,
Genu Cotton fc'ock,

Fancy Flannel JhirU,
Bine I'iiot Jackets,

Blue Serge Drawers,

ASSORTED CLOTHING,
Black Broadcloth, Fine Dark Blue Flannel,

Nainsooks. Worsted Lasting,
White and Fancy Marseilles,

Linen Drill and Pock,
'Black Haircloth,

II lack Silk Velvet,
Bieleleld Linen,

IliekfcU Linen Handkerchief,
Checked Cotton Pant Stuff,

Woolen Dress Goods,
Black Sewing Silk,

Cenlae Eaa de CoIonr, Ccnaine Lahin's Extracts,

Black Silk Umbrellas,
Macassar Oil,

Play inf Cards,
Letter Taper,

Envelopes,
Paper Baca,

Ravens Dock,
Banting,

HESSIANS. FKLT SADDLK.CLOTHS,
LAdleh aad thlldrea'a Waolrn Sbauls, if

Men's Woolen Socks,
Grey aod Black Felt Hats,

Honeycomb Towels,
Scarlet, Bioe, White Woolen Blankets

White Ciitli! Blankets,
Grey Ilune Blankets

Summer Buelitkins and Cassimcrcs,
KAXCV SIL.K RIBBONS,

Black and Fancy Silk Velvet Bibbons,

Illack Silk Velvet. Illack Silk Cravat,
FllEXCIl SUSPESDERS,

CENTS' AND LADIES' SADDLES
Bridles and Spurs,

D01BLE 1XD S1CLE B1BRIXLED tl.VS,
Pemasioa Cape,

Saw Fife,
Sharp's Needles,

Fnh-hoiA- s.

Tinned Saneepans,
Butled Linseed OH.

Galvanised Iron Pipes,
Laai4Uck, Batch Gloe,

Saltwater Soap,
Fenrinc Wire.

Hoop Iron. Baaca Tin,
Grindstones,

Wrooeht Iron Nails,
Shingle Nails,

Wrapping Paper,
Sheet Zinc,

Sheet Lead,
Sheet Iron, sjrn Ac

Best Dundee Hemp Canvas!
AND SAIL TWINE,

French Prunes In gUts,
Soltana Baisins lo tin.

Shelled Almonds in demijohns.
Swiss Cheese,

Herb Vinegar,
Sweet Oil, Ac, Ae.

Laser Deer in qts.,
Cenaaa Pale Ale in qts..

German Porter in pts..
Superior French Cognac,

in
Superior Bordeaux Wine,

Fine Old Sherry
Fine Old Port Wine.

AN ASSORTMENT OF

Gemiino Uliinc "Wines,
NAMELY t

nochheiaaer.
Schloss Johannlberger.

Geisenheimer.

ror Bnlo
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S.

2m
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Tempkraxce Lectcbe. A full and appreciative

audience was collected at the Bethel chapJ on Tues-d- aj

evening last, to hear the Rer. A. O. Forbes'
lecture on the somewhat trite but never uninterest-
ing subject of temperance. In the outlet, however,
the lecturer discarded the word Temperance," as
a misnomer when applied to the great movement
now in progress against the use of alcoholic drinks,
and declared that total abstinence was the watch-

word. The present age the nineteenth century
was not an age in which to trifle, or adopt half
measures of reform. Its spirit called for combined,
earnest and thorough action. He compared the con-

flict between alcohol and its opposers to a great war
fresh in the memories of all and recently concluded ;

but while the results ot that war would be felt prob-

ably for many hundreds of years, this war against
ttrong drinks involved consequences so momentous
to the well being of all mankind, that they could
not be estimated, and would extend even beyond
this life. The duty of the total abstinence associa
tions of the present day was not complete when they
had banded themselves together under a pledge of
personal abstinence, but they must exert themselves
to rescue the fallen brother, and lead him in the
paths of sobriety, usefulness and respectability.
They had a great work to do, and while they must
have the hearty God-?pc- ed of all friends of humanity,
he trusted that they would receive also the substan-
tial aid of active in this great and noble
cause. At the conclusion of the lecture, which was
listened to with marked attention and frequent ap-

plause, Mr. C. J. Lyons made a few animated re-

marks and concluded by thanking the llcverend
gentleman, in the name of Ultima Thule Lodge, for
his eloquent address. It was intimated that similar
lectures may hereafter be expected under the aus-

pices of the Good Templars.

Tue Coast-lix- e of Hawaii. Later information
from parties who have visited the southeast part of
Hawaii tends to confirm the statemeut, made soon
after the earthquakes of 18C8, that a portion of the
coast had subsided from its former level. An im-

pression that seemed for a while to prevail abroad,
that the whole solid island had more or less settled
dowu into the sea, seems to have been entirely incor-

rect. Hat at Keauhou, Puna, and perhaps as far
down as Waiohinu, Kau, there are reliable data for
suDDosimr that the coast level has chanced. Places

ia a w
along the beach at the first mentioned place, formerly J

exposed and even used as building sites, arc entirely
under water. The depth of the water at the anchor-
age is perceptibly greater. Bocks, on the rocky

of

points of land are visibly lower at water a to pt oar The race was fixed for the 25th
edge than before. Another fact bearing on the ques-- j 0f August ; steamer Idaho was to have left San
tion is, that in heavy swell from the southeast, t Francisco on 2Gth, and we shall therefore proba-whi- ch

we noticed as having seriously damaged a bly get the news in eleven days from England.
school-hou- se iu Puna, the sea rolled in over ground
never before known to have boon covered. This would
more easily be accounted for on the supposition that
the land vraa lower, than by allowing that tbe sea
rose higher than ever before. The area of subsidence
tier? not seem to have extended very far inland, as a
nuiubvr cf very extensive cracks, diagonal or nearly
parallel with the coast, would appear to indicate
where, so to speak, the shelf of subsided land broke
from the main island mass. These facts are interest-
ing as bearing on various geologic theories relating
tojthtr parts of this group.

new brick fire proof building of Messrs. E. 0. Hall &

Son, on the corner of Fort and King streets, and for
neatness and convenience it quite comes up to
notions of a first class establishment, for the business
for which it was designed. Starting from a solid
stone foundation, the walls are of 1 rick and rising
two stories, of good height, it is covered by a sub-

stantial slate roof, with nothing but metal, brick
and stone, exposed to fire from the outside. The
building is fifty-fo- ur feet on Fort street and
fifty-tw- o feet on King street, in the Bhape of
an L. The principal sales room is fifty feet by thirty
feet, on Fort street, and is remarkably cool and well
ventilated. The fittings up are convenient, and- - do
trreat credit to taste and skill of the designer. The

painting and graining is the neatest we have seen in
Honolulu, and fully attest the ability of Mr. Dickson

artist who did the work. On the whole this new

buildiDg is a credit to the city, and to Mr. Osborne

architect ; and we trust it will stimulate others to

emulate the example of this business firm, who, in
securing for themselves more secure and convenient
accommodations, have by no means been unmindful
of the publio taste in planning and executing their
purpose. Ve trust their endeavors in this regard
will meet with the approval of the public, and we be

speak for them a continuance of that patronage with
which they have been favored during the sixteen
years they have occupied this stand.
w

At the Salt Lake. This strange pond of water is

still very low, and the collection of salt is going on at
a brisk rate, some thirty or forty prisoners, con
tracted hands, and soldiers being employed. The
whole lake is white with the deposit, which shows

from beneath the shallow but excessively bitter waters.

This deponit is first thrown together into heaps with
shovels or oot. then put into bass, which are floated

off to the landing on light rafts of two inch plank.
Query : where does the salt all come from? If the
lake has some connection with the sea, as is supposed.
whv does not its level keep same at all seasons?

It must now be some six feet lower than its highest
level. Some cf our amateur engineers of leisure
would do well to ascertain the comparative level of
tbe sea aud this lake. The fresh water lake, in the
adjoining crater, is entirely dry.

TjT On Saturday last, the Acting Minister of
Foreign Affairs gave a dinner to welcome His Excel
lency I lenry A. Pe'irce, the Minister Resident of the
United States, which was honored by the presence of
His Majesty. Mr. Pe'irce was accompanied by the
Consul of the United States, Mr. A Jamson. There
were also present Uis Majesty's Ministers, the Judges
of the Supreme Court, the Governor of Oabu, M.
Balliea, If. I. M. Consul Commissioner and his
Chancellier Marinetti, Captain St. Hilaire, and
Ensigns Gadaud and Grauger of ship-of-w- ar Lamothe
Piquet, His Majesty's Chamberlain, the Secretary of
tbe Foreign tttlioe, tbe ixnsuis or Itortn uermany,
Chile, Belgium and Netherlands, the Hon. C 1L
Bishop and John D. Brewer, aq. Uazttle.

Weights axd Measures. The Government organ
not caring to answer our questions in regard to the law
regarding weights and measures, we append the
charges which the law provides for : For sealing
and marking every beam, fifty cents ; for sealing and
marking every measure of extension, twenty-fiv- e

cents ; for sealing and marking every weight, ten
cents ; for sealing and marking every liquid or dry
measure, ten cents ; and a reasonable compensation
for making such weights and measures conform to
the standards.'

Large Taho. We saw other day some extra-
ordinarily large taro, brought by Capt. Coffin from
lions. Victor ChanecrcTs ranch at Ewa. Two heads

particular, measured each two feet six inches in
length, and 15 to 18 inches in circumference, and
weighed respectively 83 and 42 pounds. Some from

the same lot were boiled and found to be mealy and
cood. Who can beat this ?

We would call attention to an essay on oar
fourth page on " Sheol and its inhabitants." Writ-

ten by a gentleman of scholarly attainments, it will
doubtless be of interest to the biblical student and
perhaps others of our readers.

Tbs Wootded Max. Maicom Thompson, the
seaman who was stabbed during tbe affray near
Liberty Hall, before noticed in our issue of the 14th
instant, is, we are glad to learn, in a fair way to

From Sea ix Distress. On Tuesday last, the
American ship Lorenzo, Capt. Follansbee, arrived
at thi3 port, in distress. "We are under obligations
to the first officer of ship for the following mem-

oranda the voyage : " Left Ilonolulu on the 14th
of May last, and arrived off McKean's Island on the
2Gth ; remained off and on at this island until the
28th, when we left for Baker's Island, arriving there

down the
the

the the

our

the

the

the

the

M.

the

the

the

the next day, 2l'th, and were ordered off. June 5th,
made the island, but could not fetch the mooring?.

On the 7ih, again made the island, and again fell

off. June Oth, made the land and succeeded in
reaching the moorings. Discharged the stores for

the island, the laborers, threw overboard the ballast,
and commenced loading the next day, the 10th. On

the 29th finished loading, having taken on board
1425 tons of guano. July 1st, sailed for Cork and a

market, the ship making more water than usual.
On the 7th of July, in latitude 9 south, determined
to bear up for Baker's Island, reaching there on the
12th, and sailed same day for these islands. Arrival
in Ilonolulu, August 24th, after 43 days passage

from Baker's Island. The Lorenzo will be dis-

charged, arrangements having been completed with
Capt. Edward Wood to undertake the job. The

guano will be stored in the building, corner of Queen

and Nuuanu street", formerly occupied by Mr. A. P.
Everett as an auction room."

As Error Corrected. In this week's Gazette
the following item appeared :

Si DDE Death. Mr. G. W. Hart formerly employed as
toucher at Lahaina, died yesterday morning after an illness

of only one day. It seems that on Monday Mr. Hart waa
struck with paralysis, when Dr. HilKbrami was called in who
pronounced his case hopeless, and gave his opinion that the
paralvsis waa caused hy aneurism. By letters found among
his eh'ecls it has been ascertained that Mr. Hart belonged to
Su Louis, Missouri, where his parent now reside. He was a
man of suerior educatiou and more than ordinary ability, and
had traveled extensively in California and Oregon, and as hia
journal, which waa also found among his eflects, indicates."

AVe are informed that the deceased Mr. Hart's
name was Stephen ; that Mr. G. W. Hart to which

the item refers, was alive and well in Lahaina at last
accounts. The error of the Gazette could not under
the circumstances be avoided. It seems that G. W.

Hart and Stephen Hart both arrived here in the D.
C. Murray, from San Francisco, on the 8th instant,
and both went to the International Hotel ; Stephen
Hart being quite ilL Mr. G. W. Hart started on a
visit to Lahaina, leaving his trunk and contents in
c&?e of Stephen Hart, and upon his decease the trunk
of Mr. G. W. Hart was opened, upon the supposition
that it was the property of the deceased, and the
facts published in the Gazelle were obtained from
letters and other documents found in the trunk.

Tub International Boat Race. We understand
that Francis O. Lyman of Ililo and Harvard College,
after participating in the late race in which Harvard
beat Yale, has now gone over to England to join the
crew tnat engage in the international contest, as

relief; " which means, probably, that if any of the
original crew should by any accident be prevented
from rowing, our countryman would have a chance

ScnooxER Race. The schooners Active, Mary
Ellen and Pauahi left this port on Saturday last for
ports on Maui. From Lahaina we learn that the
Active arrived there Sunday afternoon at a quarter
before five o'clock ; the Pauahi passing that place at
three o'clock Monday morning and the Mtry, Ellen
arriving during the forenoon of tho same day, the
Active, Capt. Peter Mellish, beating the Pauahi ten
hours and the Alary Ellen nearly sixteen hours.
Good for the Active and her ambitious Captain.

tST Among tho passengers by the Comet from
Sau Francisco were the Rev. Mr. SuowJeu, wife and
family. Mr. Snowden comes to this city in response
to an invitation from a committee of the Bethel
Church to assume charge of the Church until Mr.
Damon's return. Mr. Snowden has been located at
Redwood, California, and has the reputation of being
a sincere and earnest christian. As such he will we
hope receive a hearty welcome.

fS? We would call the attention of the public to the
advertisement in today's paper, of Messrs. Hollister
A Hyland. We can safely recommend their soda
water to the public as a pleasant, healthy drink.
Their syphon bottles enable families to keep a soda
fountain near at hand. Parties embarking on our
coasters will find that it will add much to their com
fort to take a supply of soda water with them.

Los9 of the " Mattie Bakks". By the Lorenzo,
from Baker's Island, we learn of the total loss of the
British ship Mattie Banht, Capt. Ralph, at that isl
and, on tbe 2Gth of May. No lives lost. The crew
will come to this port on the Hawaiian brig Kameha-me- ha

V. -
Some graceless scamp has been busy with a

paint pot and brush defacing the boards upon which
the street names are painted. He also visited
Fosbrooke's " Old Curiosity Shop,' and erasing the

shop," made the sign read, " H. Fosbrooke, The
0 d Curiosity."

EST The Kaiwiki Sugar Plantation is to be sold at
auction on Wednesday next by Mr. C S. Bartow.
The Plantation lies within three miles of Hilo, is
well stocked, offering a fine chance for an invest-

ment. We have been requested to state that the sale
is positive.

Of The Reverend Frank Thompson, of Ililo, is
now in this city, and will deliver a sermon at the
Bethel Church ow morning, at 11 o'clock.
The publio are invited to be present.

Tub Bell Tower. On a reference to our advertis-
ing columns it will be seen that the Honolulu Fire
Department desires a plan for the Bell Tower.

London. Aug. 11. Parliament has been pro-
rogued by Royal Commission. Tbe following
message from the Queen .vaa read by the Commis-
sion :

" We are commanded by the Queen to dispose
with jour further attendance at Parliament.
Her Majesty announces to you with pleasure that
she continues to receive from foreign powers tbe
strongest assurance of a friendly disposition. Her
confidence in the preservation of jeace has been
contiuued and confirmed during the present year.
Tbe nt'trotations in which ber Majesty has been en
gaged with tbe United Stales have been by mutu--
al consent suspenieu. tier iuajesty earnestly
hopes that the delay may tend to maintain tbe re-
lations betwee the two countries on a durable basis
ef friendship.

The Queen has a lively satisfaction in acknowl
edging tbe untiring zeal and assiduity with which

ou have prosecuted the arduous labors of the year,fn the act for putting an end to the establishment
of the Irish Church, you have carefully kept in
view several considerations which, at the opening
of the session, were commended to your notice.
It is tbe hope of tbe Queen that tbe measure may
hereafter be remembered as a conclusive proof of
tbe paramount anxiety of Parliament to pay a rea
sonable regard in legislating for the three King-
doms to the special circumstances by which each
may be distinguished, and deal on principles of
impartial justice with tbe interests of all portions
of the nation. The Queen firmly trusts that tbe
act may promote the work of peace in Ireland,
and help to unite all classes of people in that fra-

ternal concord with their English aod Scottish fel-
low subjects, which must form the chief source ot
strength to tbe extended Empire.

M Tbe Queen congratulates yoa upon bavine
brought your protracted labors on the subject of
bankruptcy for debt, to a legislative conclusion
which is regarded as just and satisfactory by the
trading classes and general public.

Tbe law framed tor tbe better government or
endowed schools in England, will render the re
sources of those establishments more accessible to
the community, and efficient in their important
purposes.

'In tbe removal or tbe duties on corn, tbe VJueen
sees new evidence of yonr desire to extend indus
try and commerce, and enlarge the supplies or
food which our insular position encourages and re-

quires- xbe uneen trusts tuat we measures ior toe
purchase and management of the telegraph by tbe
State may be found to facilitate tbe great commer
cial and social objects or rapid, easy ana certain
communication, and prove a not unworthy sequel
to tbe system of cheap postage, which bas passed
with advantage into many countries in the world.

We are commanded to state tnat toe uueen
thanks you for your liberal supplies which you
have granted for tbe --ervice of the year, and tbe
measures by which you have enabled Her Majesty
to liquidate the charges of the Abysinian expedi
tion."

Ten Days Later.
By the arrival of the American ship War Hawk,

Capt. Williams, and Am. bark Comet, CapL Fuller
in 12 rlava from Pan Francisco, we have ban
Francisco daily papers of the 1 3th insL

New York. Aueust 4. The seizure of the Span
ish irunboats still attracts attention. Delamater
has had an interview with Marshal Barlow relative
to the ultimate course to be pursued oy the Gov
eminent about the Suanish cunboats. It is under
stood that the Marshal informed him that hei-houl-

rigidly obey the orders of the Government for the
suppression of filibustering, whether by Cubans or
Sniimarils. ana tbat Itie vessels win ue iicm tuiiu
their release is ordered by the authorities at Wash
ington.

The Cuban Junta to-d- ay forwarded a protest to
President (I ran t and Secretary Fih, against the
proposed purchase from the Spanish Government,
alleging that two-third- s of the island is owned by
native Cubans, and is now held by the authorities.

Vrw Yiutir- - Aiitr. 10. The Cuban Junta has
received authority from President Cespedes to
issue letters of maraue. as soon as they are sure
that the Cubans have a seaport. They expect that
two vessels will soon be commissioned. It is
renorted that fifteen thousand men will soon start
for Cuba.

Washington--. Auc. 11. It is understood that the
nnvnrrmpnt will take no action in the case of
Haggerty, recently rtjected as Consul at Glasgow

the Fenian question naving assumed sucu a com-nlpxi- on

that the administration has no desire to
further complicate the subject.

Washington. Auir. 12. It is reported that Gen
Prim intends to ofler tha Crown of Spain to King
Louis of Portugal, in which case Spain and Porta
gal will be governed m, a similar manner to Austria

rri -- - 1 n -- 1.. .tand Hungary, ine rting wouiu umuc km
dence betwen the two capitals.

The New York Keening PoY of August 6th says
the arrest of John McCortney, Patrick Carroll,
Samuel II. Harrison, Thomas Byrnes, Frederick
lloltzer, George C. Haggerty and James Wood by
Col. AVhitly, of the Secret Service, aided by detect-
ive Farley, on charges of cleaning and selling can
celled revenue stamps, was announced in our nrst
edition. The investigation made by the officers
thus far shows that the fraud is much more exten-
sive than at first supposed. More than fifty thou-
sand dollars in cancelled stamps which have been
cleaned and resold have been traced, and a large
part of them is now in the bands of the police.

Three additional arrests were made to-da- y by
detective Farley. The names of those prisoners
are Mitchel Burns, Thomas Bernard and James
Laird. The latter is a porter at No. 10 Wall street,
and the two former were engaged in purchasing
the cancelled stamps from porters and office boys
in banks, banking houses and lawyers' offices. The
men are said to have had a complete organization.
A number of them visited offices in the lower part
of the city especially in Wall street, where stamps
of a large denomination are more frequently used,
and purchased the cancelled stamps from porters
for a fraction of their original free value. The
povters and messengers overhauled the cancelled
checks, receipts and other papers, aud generally
removed the stamps after the close of the day.

The collectors, it is said, tooK tne stamps to liar- -
rison. who was arrested last nhrbt, and who it is
alleged, is a receiver of stolen roods at No. 370
Grand street. Here they were cleaned, and 6lill
other persons were then employed to dispose them.

Cuba.
Washington', July 29. Cuban letters received

here give an account of several engaenients be-

tween the insurgents and Government troops, in
which the former was successful. The Cubans
have succeed in cutting off all communication be-
tween Neu vitas and Puerto Principe, and bold all
tbe intervening country. The Spanish troops are
now confined to these cities, and are suffering
severely from diseases and want of supplies. Que-sa- da

bas a large number of prisoners, including
several prominent Government officers, wbich he is
holding as hostages for tbe proper treatment of bis
men in the hands of the Spaniards. The Cubans
have possession of several points on the coast, af-
fording direct communication. A battery of artil-
lery, with 3,600 men from the United States, was
successfully landed near Neuvitas, and is now a
part of Quesada's force. Sickness is reported as
abating. Qucsada and Jordan, expect soon to
take the field with a force luily equal to their
enemy.

New York, Aug. 3. Marshal Barlow, acting un-

der the general commission, this morning, caused
the seizure of 8 gunboat?, recently built by order
of the Spanish Government, lying at the iron works
of Delameter & Co. He believed Uiey were intend-
ed to be used agaiust Peru. The rest of the fifteen
built here having been removed to Greenport,
Long Island, dispatches have been sent there to ef
fect a seizure. Tue Marshal also dispatched an
officer to Mystic, Connecticut, to seize fifteen addi-
tional gunboats constructed and being fitted out for
Spain. It appeared, from representations made to
the Marshal, that tbe vessels were intended to vio-

late the neutrality laws, and the guns were to be
placed on board of each, before leaving. Another
report says the seizure was ordered by tbe Wash-
ington authorities.

Marshal Barlow has received a joint letter from
Cols. Ryan and Currier, at Clifton, Canada, asking
permission to return to New York, on giving their
parole to appear for examination for treason. He
says the request cannot be granted.

New Yoke. Aug. 8. The Sun asserts that the
Administration has opened negotiations with the
present Government of Spain for the iudependence
of Cuba. Gen. Sickles has already presented the
subject to the Minister of Foreign Affairs at Madrid.
A telegram has been received at Washington that
tbe proposition wbich Gen. Sickles bas laid before
Marshal Serrano and bis associates, is as follows :

Spain shall recognize the independence of Cuba,
under the government of Cespedes ; Cuba shall pay
Spain indemnity for the resignation of rights hitherto
exercised by tbe mother country, the amount of this
indemnity to be specified in a treaty. Tbe indemnity,
whether fixed at a hundred millions, or fifty mil-
lions, or twenty-fiv- e millions, is to be in bonds by
tbe Cuban Government, payable, with interest, at
the expiration of a convenient period. Tbe bonds
to be guaranteed by the United States, an
armistice to be proclaimed between patriots and
Spanish troops in Cuba immediately upon tbe exe-
cution of the treaty. The island shall be evacuated
by the bpamsb forces as soon as the treaty is rati
fied by tbe representatives of the Cuban people, and
guarantee of the bonds approved by the Congress
of the United States. If these terms are not at once
accepted by the Spanish Government tLe United
States will without delay recognize the independ
enceofCnba.

Qucsada has completely destroyed communica
tion between Puerto Principe and tbe coast, and
the telegraph communication with Havana. Were
it not for tbe unbealthiness of the army he would
have occupied it some time ago. Every effort of
Gen. Letona to open communication has been un
successful. In the attempt to do it the fcpanisn loss
was treble that of the Cubans. Tie loss of tbe for
mer was so great that it is reported that Leton&'s
entire effective force does not exceed 4.000, while
Quesada's is near 9,000, well armed and disciplined.
The letters give accounts of numerous rumors of
minor contests, in which th Cubans aie invariably
victorious. Gen. Jordan reports himself and troops
in excellent condition, and expresses entire confi-

dence in success.
New York. August 6. Havana letters give the in

following from a Spanish standpoint : The rebels
made an assault on Puerto Principe and were re
pulsed. Tbe latest mail advices state tbat the ill
fortune ot the insurgents is continued. Tbe forces
of Jordan. Marmal, Marcanoand Figueredo having
attacked simultaneously the Spanish detachments by
on the estates of La Crnz. Santa Sidio, San Jose and the
Santa Isabel ; also those at Palo Sirian and Yilloge
having been driven back at all points. . in

theNew York, Aug. 7. The Cuban Junta, in this
city, bave received official information from Cespe-
des relative to the reception of tbe news in the butpatriot army of the late arrest of the Spanish gun-
boats by order of tbe authorities in Washington.
It represents tbe feeling produced to be one of
satisfaction that our Government was about to
enforce the neutrality laws with strictness and
impartiality on tbe Spaniards as well as the Cubans.
They atk that Spain shall be prohibited from mak-
ing the United States an entrepot, from which it
seuds arms and munitions of war to be used
against tbem. They will be content to fall under
the same ban. So confident are they of coming
oat of the struggle victorious, if Spain be the only
power they bave to contend against.

There are rumors in Cuban circles that a depu-
tation of native Cubans are now at the Court of
Spain endeavoring to persuade tbat Government
to sell tbe island to tbe insurgents. It is believed
tbat Gen. Sickles bad made a . similar proposal,
wbich was rejected with indignation. This rejec-
tion was the cause of tbe prompt action of the
President in ordering tbe seizure of the gunboats.

Washington. Ang. 12, Cuban advices have been the
received te the 2d insL

Gen. Jordan bas commenced active preparations
for a campaign.

bcveral points on tbe coast are in possession of
the Cubans with power to bold them against any
land force tbat can be brought against them.'

It is reported that there fa serions difficulty
among tbe volunteers : many in tbe interior are
joining the Republicans. The Spanish troops are. - , i . . . - .
representee! iu so uemorauzeu a condition as to be
almost beyond the control of the officers. Every-
thing

bly
is favorable to the Cuban canse.

Tbe Cuban leaders state tbat if belligerent rich Is
are granted them by the United States, the effect he

on Cnba will be such tbat in less than thirty days
of the entire island out-

side
they will have possession

of Havana. They claim that the people of
Cuba all sympathize with the Cespedes Govern-

ment, and the disaffection of the Spanish i troops
would leave the Spanish Government without an
army.

European.
London. August 2. A company is organizing to

lay a cable from Scotland, by way of the Orkueys
and Faroe Islands, to Quebec. When completed,
the line will probably be purchased by the Jost
Office Department.

The Commissioners of the World's Fair in 1851
have issued a prospectus for an International Lxhi-biiio- n

of Fiue Arts, Industrial Arts, and Inventions,
in 1S71.

Paris, August 2. --The draft of tbe Senalus Con-sultu- m

gives the Emperor and Corps Legislatif the
iuitiative iu making laws. Cabinet Ministers can
be members of the Senate or the Corps Legislatif.
The sittings of the Senate are to be public. Each
body is to make its own internal regulations, and
members of both Chambers bave tbe right to ad
dress interpolations to the Government, iso
amendment to a law is to be adopted unless ft has
been previously referred to a committee charged
with the duty of examiniug the project.

London, August 3. The coming international
boat race, is still a matter of gieat interest. Ibe
London press generally comment in an unfavor
able style on the Harvard crew. Tbe latter were out
again last evening on the 1 names, iney use a
boat of London make and practice much better
than before. Thf y attained a higher rate of speed
than with their own boat

The yacht Ihiuutless is in tho harbor of Cowes.
London, August 3. At the Royal Yacht regatta,

yesterday, the Ejcrut won the Queen's prize.
New Yor.K.Angast 4. A London letter says tbat

a meeting has been held in London, consisting of
the most eminent representatives of the I ncific col
onies, and presided over by one of the most emi-
nent colonial Governors Vyatt. At this gather-
ing general dissatisfaction was expressed with the
political relations of their important and growing
countries with the parent State. All the influential
Colonists here present, representing in fact all the
important interests of. their respective settlements,
bave joined in tho exjirmssion of a determination to
reauire some reconstruction of the British Colonial
Empire which should, offer them a guarantee that
the interests of tne various Uolonies suouiu receive
prompt attention. In tbe event of this being found
impracticable aiid the sense of the meeting was
decided that it would be so found it was declared
by all present, that they should use their influence
with their respective settlements lo leave the Brit-
ish allegiance, and seek in some form protection
from the United States, or at all events become in
such manner as may be decided by members of the
system of Government of the Great Reptrblic The
meeting was not public, but its results are likely
to be known at an early day.

A St. Petersburg letter states that tbe peasant
who saved the Czar's life did not commit suicide.
but was murdered in his own house. Several per-
sons bave been arrested for complicity in tbe crime.

London, August 4. The Daily Telegraph says
that France bas now entered upon a career of na-
tional development unexampled at any previous
state of ber existence. Tbe Emperor assumes the
character of a constitutional sovereign under cir
cumstances which encourage us to hope for the suc
cess of an enterprise fraught with immense conse-
quences, not for France only but fcr the world.

At the Brighton races to-da- y the Brighton stakes
were won by Wilfred, the marine stakes by 3"cu-chai- el,

the champagne stakes by Suffolk, beating
Eiaegoicn, the favorite. V.

London, August 5. At Cowes, to-da- y the third
of the Royal Yacht Squadron regatta the race for
the town cup, valued at 100. was sailed over tbe
Queen's course, fifty miles. The weather was fine.
Thirteen yachts started. The race was won by the
cutter lrroicr schooner second z cutter Oi- -
maka third.

London, August C-- At an early bonr this morn
ing, during the session of Parliament, great excite-
ment was caused by a loud explosion in the build-
ing. Search was instituted, and a tin can wbich
bad contained powder was picked up on tbe terrace
near by. Not much damage was done, and there
were no arrests. The affair is involved in mystery.

The Harvard boat crew have received a new
boat, forty-fou- r feet and a half long.

London, August 6. The press comment on the
London, Aug. 7. The British Government has

refused to grant an exquatator to James Haggerty,
appointed Consul of the United States at Glasgow,
on the ground . that he was connected with the
Fenian movement

A dinner was given to the members of the yacht
squadron at Cowes Castle yesterday. James G.
Bennett,. Jr., and . many other Americans were
present. Bennett's yacht, the Dauntless, remained
at anchor yesterday, declining to enter the contest.

London, Aug. 7. The regatta of Ibe Royal
Yacht Club closed yesterday with a race of schoon-
ers over thirty tons. The course was around the .

Isle of Wight There were eight entries, and the
schooner Alice won, beating the CanJjria 6 minutes.

The Oxford crew are expected at Putney on
Wednesday. Tbe new boat for the Oxfords has
arrived ; it is forty-fo- ur feet long. Tbe Harvards
were out for practice last evening ; their speed is
greater than ever.

The Lewes Handicap on the Cth was won by
Priory, tbe Queen's Plate by JSlueskin; the Lewes
Grand Handicap on the 7th by Arlington.

Qukenstown, Aug. 10. Tbe American yacht
Sarmho arrived last evening, making the voyage
from New York in twelve days, nine hours and
thirty-si- x minutes. All well.

London, Aug. 10. Tbe Times, to-da- y, in a long
article on Spain and Cuba, defended tbe latter on
the ground tbat tbe former was better off without
Cuba than with it, and as she cannot hold it any
way, ebe may think herself particularly fortunate
if she gets paid for it

The Harvard crew were out in their new boat
to-da- y, andi. being timed regularly, made forty
strokes in a minute. It is tbe common opinion
that the boatmen of Harvard are less steady in
their rowing than the Oxfords, but their strokes,
although apparently short and deep, make good
distance in a short time. Wednesday, the 25th ol
August, has been finally agreed; upon as the day
of the race.

London, Ang. 11. An inqnest was held on the
body of Cornelius Grinnell, of New York, who fell
from the window of a club bouse in the Isle of
Wight, yesterday. A verdict of accidental death
was rendered. James Gorden Bennett jr. and
Sbeppard Yeomsns. who were with him a short
time previous, testified that be was sober.

Gladstone has gone to the sea shore, at.Walmer,
to recruit bis health.

Cowes, August 12-rT- he regatta of; the. Royal
Victoria Yucbt Club commenced on Monday and
will continue through the week. Ip the race for.
the Vice Commodore's . plate, yesterday, sixteen
yachts started, aad time was allowed for tbe differ-
ence of tonnage. The Cambria came in second,
and was declared tha winner by aa allowance on
time.

The International ocean yacht race will not-tak- e

place, and the Dauntless :. will shortly return
without sailing against tbe Cambria ; hot probably
the latter will go to New York, and sail in a race

their waters with American yachts.
London. Aug. 12. Parliament will, assemble oa

tbe 31st of October.
The Times has an editorial on the relations be-- '

tween England and the United States, sureested.
tbe Queen's closing speech.. The writer says,
Queen's opening and closing speeches are ap

parently inconsistent, bnt the explanation is. found
tbe fact that international relations depend on

reciprocity feeling of the people, and not on,
negotiations of their Ministers. Messrs. Johnson.
Stanley and Seward have been succeeded by others, '

the sureties of peace and friendship abide on a '
stronger oasis tban diplomacy can furnish.

The Board of Directors of the French Cable
Company have passed resolutions of regard at the
death ef Cornelius Grinnell.

A Committee of the Royal Viceroy Yacht Club
voted that a letter of condolence be aent to the
relatives of Mr. Grinnell through Mr. Bennett

The Time publishes a letter from Madrid, of
which the following is an abstract: "Spain can-
not be in a worse state, and a chaDge must come
unless the rulers are prepared for revolution. Tbe
Treasury is empty. It is impossible to collect
taxes. There is popular discontent everywhere. .

Prim and his colleagues have no easy times ahead." ".

Lisbon, Ang. 12. The King has accepted the
'

resignation of the Ministers.
Duke De Soule bas been charged with the forma-

tion of a new Cabinet
Tbe English papers and people complain because

Duke of Edinburgh waa repaid the value of the
:

presents. which be distributed in his colonial voy-- "

ages, to the amount of 3,374 14s. Great blame
seems to rest in the matter on the Ministers who '
admitted and sanctioned bis Royal Highness '

claims to reimbursement. Every private gentle-ma- n-

who travels, and is hospitably entertained
gives presents on a scale befitting bis position ; and
the Duke of Edinburgh's gifts do not seem, out of
proportion to hia princely position and the revenue
which he receives from the nation., It will proba-- .

also be asked whether his Royal Highness bas
made over to the nation all preseats which be has .

received, while asking the nation to pay for what
has given in return. .
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SS Wiawo1, TrwlwX aa4 akw Facaet Krmtvcra. aa
toe LaJaacaawx Earorma of 13-a-i'. 9 m '

smft aara. cfC EXTRA onA PIX riRB CARTRIDOES raJ! aiaea
aad lyalaaM of Uona, Ri&ra. aad Ravolvtra.

Daahla Waatrpraaf aal B. BV. Capa. Paamt Wire Cartridge.
FU Una WaiMiaaa hr bmk aad Maaala Lnadara, aaa) every
aaaerlptloa) ot apartio on Military AaaiittUm.
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f HAVE RECESTLT RECEIVED PROM
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aiia, Laanr. Joanita.
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vjoaaa ot ihm HighU. Laaar ami la BUd.raaa taaW lha Had, wadodoa.Urpej'o Waroin Buac. ITla bol a ItUa Faded Flower.I adar laaaaa Ike (raaa ia ULTnare'e mm mam Sweat Baac.Oaar law Riaar. O, waer abaJI Raat aw Womad tArrla AUvra. :Coa. Pari lag, tacaw o Um
Aaaia Liaia. f Spirit Land,
Uwawbl I war a Brd, tXat 1 Rraocaiiaa.

auIM Fly to To. I'm Lrartag THaa iai Sorrow.
Haw aa I kavaTbear Iw Looety atacw bt Mather
BaaaUful ailvar Scara olinin. Died. '
OMTwa Ha (Lad Flitter Coete.
Tha SUtara want SalEa. ' I Draarn af Taaa,
Wbaa o'er Cvt Jiataat Kaatcnt; MabliosaWa TriU.

Ullla. iAataeaaLrarea.
My Lev and I, Marcbiaa; Aloog.
MrrataU oo. Iwb Ardea,
I xiao FMka. HoaaVbya Old Boat.Ixloa WaOa, Uule aUad.
TrarKor. iJaaey at tfea Gala,
Lanmia Borgia. ICIoaaa where Vbaagea Nerar
aware! Come,

Tow Sptaadow FaDa oa CaatteTha Bell goea Rioglag for Sa-- i. th
Walla, raa.

I mot Road of Sammcr. Beaid tb Ormea of Jena!,l ta s Balloon, Boy a, Dot you Cry ao, Horaa Ir--
Barty la in Moroina; O. mut.
BrlhWeT(d ttuia Sell ml Mar-- Jeaato Deraog,

ragawaet Bay, I will ba Traa u Tbee.I kmmw mm Why I Lev Thee, Tha LitUe Oaa that Died,
Marrla Girl laat'a Oat, Bcaoa aa steawry-- a Uoldaa
Dreaming af Thaw, Baare,
I'D Dream af Tbe Ba More, Pm act a WUow. (Aoawerto
Aara Laa. tow Widow fa tha Cottage by
Pawt ba aemarut.
Jaekay Hat aad Feather. raa Laaily Taaiaht,
Blayed Maliia. Lietea to th Mocaifl, Bird.Maagia Wileraae, Kittta Walav.
ia. Blrdia, atog. aria Vm m pMt llnimi

Maidraa Bum.
Vrm Broacttt Tbe aa Iry Leaf, Tchohaa ghora. coo
Ceaeeaw 'oa LiUaa,
O. Caanatec May. Aad Bya wdl Wateh tor Tba
rd Liaa ta aa a rover, f Aaget Mdlle, ot Waltiof at th
BaO Braa.Ua, ohm uatiaaTraa,
Ta mm Aaaia ot law Tata.

Ia tha Morning af Lite.
Fay aaa by (AM) h. m. warrvrr.

Dont Forget the Birthdays.
A gkeat VARIETr or CIIICDREXS

tt

; Cloth and Plain Toy Books,
Fma f enua ta aa doBar each. Jaat what ear bUI Mary
Amm waata. Call and m at tha Book atara af

t--4 II. M. WHITS ET.

(Fur taw TC.&e Commercial Aermierr I

Sbcal mm lis lalaaaltaala.
Skeot ia Hebrew worJ of frequent occorrtoee in

tb 0L1 Testament. anJ it is translat! in the Eog-lia- h

BiU by arrarr. pit, nl Af. It Orttk equif-ale- nt

i hades.
IrtJ the Hebrews attach th same kle to

which the worUs grate, pi and AW eonrej to ns?

If not, what was their KIe of the wonl ?

It is supposed to te dented from a word signify-

ing to esk, or demand, or asked after. The

bercared are trer inquiring into the state of the de-

parted. If err are they T Jtrt they happy t Do
IV remember and tort vet And many such in
quiries are eter in the tninJf of tboe who have ht
dear friendj.

The word first occur in Gen. xxiVii:25 Jacob
refused to be comforted, and said, I will go down

into tbeol, to my son mourning."
. t - i .1 ii 'im iirirw iiire m worn lur irffrr. wucrm iuiu, '

this is deriTeI from the terb kabar, to bury. ow

if Jacob meant the grave, why did he not say, I will
I go down into keber 1 But the Hebrews never epe&k

of burying in shtol, as they would if the word

meant grav.
I am aware that the Vulgate translation, by

omitting tbe conjunction, and by a different
punctuation, makes Luke to My, "Mortuas est
autem et dives, et sepultos est in inferno"

And the rich man aLso died, and he was buried in
belL" Luke xvii:22. But the sacred writers no-

where authorize such an idea. When Rachel died
and was buried in the way to Ephratb, Jacch did
not set op a pillar npon her throl, but upon her
keber. Gen. xxxt:20. Of Abijah, the son of Jero-

boam, it was said. For be only of Jeroboam shall
come to tbe grave.' 1 Kings xiv: 13. Keber is the
word used. Jeroboam and all his family went to
theol. See also laiah liii: 9, and Jeremiah viii: 1.

Ezekiel says, xxxvii: 12. Thus saitb the Lord
Cod, teho!d. O toy people, I wDl open your graves.
and cause you to come up out of your graves."
Tarael was represented by dry bones ; and keber was
for dead bodies aid boues Shu,I was tbe place cf
departed spirits.

There are indeed two passages which seem to
countenance tbe idea that abeol and tbe grave ex-

press tbe same idea ; or that sbeol is a place of dead
bodies In Luke xvi: 22.23, we read that "Tbe
rich man died and was buried ; and in hades he
lifted up his eyes being in torment. Now it is not

i . i . v ft : -- 1 1 f .itIO IX BuppvBVM iuu uc w si uurmi w wun, ur anrvt,
nor that he lifted up his eyes in the grave ; nor that
he was in torment in the grave. Tbe two ideas roust
be distinct, that bis body was buried in tbe grave,
and his soul was in torment in hades. It cannot be
objected against this view that mention Is made of
his eves and tongue ; fur Ciod is represented as hav
ing all the bodily members.

The other paanaee is in the 1 4th of Isaiah where
eheol is represented ss being moved at the coming of
the king of Babylon, and as stirring up the shades,
or ghosts, to luret hlai. V. 0.

In tbe 11 lb verse he is represented as being
covered with wottof, while worms are spread under
him. Those who had Suffered from his grasping
ambition, and who had gone before him to sbeol, re-

proached him, on bis coming, with his altered cir--
cumstances, both as to his soul and body. As a
hade or ghost, be was as weak, as powerless as

themselves. As to his body, they reproach bun with
having been east oat of his grave, which was re-

garded by the ancients as the greatest dishonor ; and
as being covered with worm.

Rtphatm, Isihe- - Hebrew word fur Shades, the in-

habitants of aheoL In Prov. ix: 18, we read of
Lira who listens if the enticements of the bad wo-

man : "He knoweth not that the shade are there
her guests in tbe valleys of sheoL The meaning
seems to be, so surety are her guests hastening to
thiol, that they nay be already regarded as inhabU
tants of that wo4u. Of the bad woman it is said.
Prov. ii: 18, Her house sinketh down to death ;
and her paths to the shades." Prov. xxl: 1G, " The
man, who wanders from tbe way cf discretion, shall
dwell in the airembly of the shades.

Job represents the shades as trembling before the
eternal, cb. xxvhS. Isaiah addresses the king of
Babylon in the loftiest strains of poetry, ch. xiv: 0

Eheol beneath is in commotion on account of thee,
to meet thee at thy coming : he stirreth up before
thee the shades, all the mighty of the earth." Here
all the kings of the nations, and all who bad been
mighty on earth are represented as shades, or inhab- -
itants of sheoL AU who had lived are of course in- -j

eluded.
The word is also fonnJ twice in the 2Cth of Isaiah.

The prophet is speaking of the judgments which tbe
Israelites had suffered, and of their present exemp
tion from those judgments O Lord, our Ood,
Lords besides thee have had dominion over us."
Now, they are dead ; they shall not live ; they are
shades, they shall not rise ; for thou hast visited and
destroyed them." V. 14.

In verse 19 we rev!, Awake and sing, ye that
dwell in the dust, (i. e. ye dead,) for the dew of
plants is thy dew, and the earth shall bring forth
the shades." The dead bodies shall arise from the
graves, and the departed spirits shall come back
aWWla aaltaWtl1 Art.1 a1a?m aUftJY AWi a" Ikswf til. PnW

xx : 13, hailes is reprcsentel as delivering up the

JJ which Wilt in it
Here I mast refer ta noble passage in VhU. C:

10, 11, in which all created beings are represented
being io profuarul subjection to tbe Faricr

That at the name of Jeras erery knee should bow
those In heaven, and those on tbe earth, and

those under the eartn. Tbeodoret sjs that those
nnder tbe earth are tbe souls of tlie departed, tbe
Inhabitants of sheoL

IVOTICK.
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Goad W14 of th CaaUMarre at lha CoOr Balooe sad I irarMora, which Uad favor b will eadeavor la snarit by strict
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The Isthmus of Suez The Saei Canal and
the Trade with China.

(From the Pall Man Gasrtte, June S9

Tlie Tiait of the Viceroy, obviouily connected
with the opening of the Suez Canal, Is a puffi-cien- tlj

convenient occasion for pointing out some
of the results which the frxeat work of M. Leeeps
is likely to prodace. So doubt next aatumn,
after the feMiral of tlie inauguration, all the
Earotean tarere will be Cllcd with detailed ex
planations of a matter which as yet the greater
rert of Kuror wems to regard as a tbinz only
in its infancy. With the exception of France, ita course le came to the confluence of the Dar-whi-cb

is in the canal in its double ' ling with it, and, finally, to its own diBt-lmrg-e

of a proprietor and a merchant who, i into a great lake, which received the nauie of
thruugb it, tuuft coiuo into tlc ieioii or the i gnzin from its southern shore
whole trade of Egypt, Austria is the only country ' upon the ocean at Encounter Day. In 184-4-4-

that has taken any practical Fteps in j under tlie auspices of tbe Government, an at-- of

the change the canal muet pro-- tempt was made to raise the veil from tbe myste--

oi mat, witu an auuost uroiteu ueari, ne wh
u&l UOre luan au UOUr On Hie vop Ol lllo SUUUIilll, I

I.:- - r... KIu tvin.l oin.lantlv nnif.t ! .

'crushed bv his final disappointment." And vet i : j

duce in tlie relations of Europe with Afria, and
more especially with China and Japan. The
Government of Vienna, perfectly aware of the
importance which the port of Tricfcte is about to
acquire, has bent an important expedition to the
chief places of Eaetern Asia, with a view to
inquire into the condition of their trade, as well
as to introduce sample of Austrian manufactures
into the new markets. The result of this exnedi--
tion must be, no doubt, of great importance to. . . .i 1 ' X f I - 1

.AUbiria anu lis return u looiteu lurwaru 10 wim
all the inure eagcrnees, as the expedition id
believed to have been formed in a more satibfac-tor-y

manner than might hare been expected of
bureaucratic Austria. It seems to be composed
of several practical men of unquestionable compe-
tence. No other continental nation has as yet
done anything in this way, although the interests
of all of tueta arc involved in tins matter, and
must, we fear, turn to tbe disadvanta;ge of Lng- -
land it it will not take any speciail steps in
accordance, with the new circumstances some of
which we will here indicate.

The iinpube which the Suez Canal must give
to the trade of Spain, Italy and Greece may be
left out of view as being of mere local interest iu
consequence of the very nature of the chief pro-
ducts of those countries. I Jut if, ahu, we put
aside France, which will apply its commercial
energies chiefly and for the first time to tbe devel-
opment of tlie Egyptian trade, we shall be obliged
to admit that tlie changes likely to take place in
tlie trade of the rest of Euroj-- e will be very con-

siderable indeed. Trieste, Odessa, Taganrog and
the mouth of the Danube must attain in a few
vears an importance that thev never nosecsised

i before, and which might easily raise them in
some respects to tlie rank of .Marseilles, if not to
that of Liverpool or Southampton. Presuming
that two rcehi of the mine quality and at the
same price are couaigncd to China, the one from
Trieste or Odessa, tlie other from London, the
former will have all the advantages of a consider-
ably reduced freight, and of about ten to twelve
days lees travel. Such conditions must inevitably
benefit the productions of Austria, as well as of
Russia, at tbe expense of England, Holland, and
partly of Frauce. To Austria and Kunsia may be
added alco t. part of Germany. German lactones,
situated at a distance ofabout eight to twelve hours
by rail from Vienna, will obtain all tlie ad van t-- i

ages of a communication with Eastern Asia by i

small ships loading at Vienna, and sailing down ;

the Danube, the Black Sea, and the Suez Canal, j

without any inconvenience or rcsbipping. Of
course, great advantages will still be on the tide
ot tlie best produce ; hut in the trade with Asia !

tuc ii iiTJ mj uivi v wm7u iu iiniu iuu quuiiiy, uiMl
it ia very likely that this stale of things will
continue for a long time. Moreover, it is not at !

all probable tluit Cicrmany, the trade being estab-- j

lislied, will refrain from improving its produce,
if the demand suggest improvement.

a wwij uuuusuvu uuosuu ivwu uii uicviiiuu
trade btatesthat the whole of this trade, .u.Iwrts j

niiu viiuria miiuutu, rvui-uc- t m iMcragv piiiii oi i

,JUV,vwr,virji. a. jmr, ui nintu lilt; J.llgllMl
Khar in 1 .IhiM.llOll-llliOr.- - mid tlint ! IJii.Ih j.nlir t

S3,000,000f. (overland trade via Siberia.) Such :

a proporti m may easily be change.1 by the buez
I
:

Canal, aini il it will not W W soon changed in !

" "? o jnrchanged in favor of Oeruimiv and Aunln.i.
the matter of cotton manufactures none of these j

countries can Compete with England, but both of i

thcin can fairly compete in common woolen man- -
ufactures, in conimou cloth, in cheap cutlery and j

cheap leather goods, (icnuan cutlery has lust its
credit in r.iiiMana ana rrauce, but it will still find I

a market in China and Japan. As to other pro--
uucuona uoove nauieu, mere can be no doubt
they will te welcomed in Asia, tiuce they find a
ready market in England itself.

ltucwia can at thin moment furnieli for the
China trade chiefly two raw wool j

and corn neither of which ore of value Tor the
remote market ; but we have no guarantee what-
ever

I

that in a few jeara large factories will not ,

be established to convert the wool into tioeucu
and eteain mills to convert corn into flour, both
oi which will rind mlo in KnHtern Asia.. If this
has not tax-- n doue hitherto it in probably owing
to the fact that thoa tisttucd would not Cod a
market in EurojrC, and that corn is readily lought
unground. Iu the s,uth of Kuwia tho whole
trade is in the hands not of lazy lturoians, but of
aiaarp. Jews and Greeks, who, in the proppect of
tee Cluna ana Japan markets, will caMly under-
stand the advantage of converting corn into the
lighter form of flour and wool into tissues. As
to tlte workers for the new woolen raanufactorit--
they may be found in Germany, if not in Kutia
itelf.

It may be said tliat all these changes will
require a large amount of capital; but amoDg
the Jews and Greeks in Iluania there is plenty of
money ; and, besides, it is well known that wher-
ever a good profit is Li be expected, capital is
always to be found readily enough.

Tho opinion prevalent in England that Russia
nas no licet in tbe lilack aen is exaggerated.
Shortly alter the Crimean war a largS" Steam

by too Government. Tho steamers of this cora--
tauiy may be seen at London as well as Marseilles.
Moreover, there are plenty of Greek, Italian and
Austrian chips in tlie Jtlack Sea. Ikit our pres--
cnt aim is not so much out what t!e
Suez Canal may do for aa to joint out
what it is likely to do for Germany ami Austria
--as we Tear at the expense of haigland.

Influence of Individuals and Events.
To a philosophic mind tlie actions of an indi

vidual count for little ; to a practical mind they
are everything. Whoever is accustomed to cen--
cralize, smiles within himself when lie hears that
Lather brought about Reformation ; that Iiacon
overthrew the ancient philosophy ; that William
III. saved our liberties; that Ilomily humanized
our penal code; that Clarkaon and Wilhcrforce
destroyed slavery, and that Grey and Brougham
gave us rcionn. lie smiles at such assertions,
because be knows full well that such men, useful
as they were, are only to be regarded as tools by

a

which that work was done, which the force and
accumulation of preceding circumstances bad de
termined should be done. Tbey were good in
struments, bhr p and serviceable instruments.
But nothing more. Not only are individuals, in
the great average of affairs, inoperative for eood.
but they are also, happily for mankind, . inopera-
tive for evil. Nero and Domitian caused enor-
mous mischief, but every trace of it has now disap-
peared. Tlie occurrences which contemporaries
think to be of the greatest importance, and which.
in point of fact, for a short time are so, invaribly
turn out in a long run to be the least important
of all. They are like meteors," which dazzle tbe
vulgar by their brilliancy, and then pass away,
leaving no mark behind. Well, therefore, and
in tbe highest spirit of philosophy, did

say the lioman republic waa overthrown,
not as is commonly supposed, by the ambition ofCajsar and Tompey, but by the state of things
which made tbe success of their ambition possible.
And so indeed it was. Events which bad been
long accumulating, and had come from afar,
pressed on and thickened nntil their united force
waa irresistible, and the republic grew ripe for de-
struction. It decayed, it tottered, it was sapped
to its foundation ; and then, when all was ready,
and it was nodding to its fall, Caesar and Pompey
stepped forward, and bccaute they dealt the hist
blow, we, forsooth, are expected to believe that
they produced a catastrophe which tbe course of
auaira bad made inevitable before thev were born.

J. S. MiU.

To tlie laadiem of lloiiolnln.
mrs.Telfe
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Death of an Australian Captain
Start and His Adventures.

Captain Charles Sturt, one of the earliest ex-

plorers of the Australian continent, and subee-nuent-lj

Colonial Secretary for the province of
South Australia, died at Cheltenham, England,
on the ICth of June. Captain Sturt made his
first journey into the interior of Australia in 1327,
then discovering tlie liiver Darling, five hundred
miles from Sydney. In 1830, he. descended the
Morrutnlidiee to the coiut where its waters

interested
capacity
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unavoidably

iinu

productions

RuJia,

Montes-
quieu
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anticipation

merged in a larger Btreaia, the Murray. 1 ureuing

rious central region of Australia. Captain Sturt
was appointed to tlie command of a P41"1. of
seventeen assistants and followers. Starting
from Adelaide, his object was to strike through
the country from south to north, and though be
did not accomplish half the distance, during an
absence of eighteen months, the journey turew
great light upou the conditon of the interior, and

Lis one of th tnnt remarkable on record. Sturt
advanced to within two degrees oi hj3 xot.i
of Capricorn, but no rain falling irom July 1 th to
September Jth, with another summer setting in,
he deemed it absolutely necessary to return, and
entered Adelaide January 19, lo-ih- . aturs
suffered severely iu his expedition, eo much so
that when he published his book in loo, ne was
almost blind :liut tlie rassiou for exploring does
not easily leave a man who once lelt its innuence.

: After Loins fninloved for some years as colouial
j surveyor for South Australia (says a london pa- -
! per), he matured another plan Tor an inland
I journey this time toward the very center of the
continent and set forth in fcepteinoer oi io.. i i. ;,nr.,w.iniA ttincre uas sciuom own u ujuio umw -- t
dition. The plan was good; his followers no
less a man that McDouall Stuart among them

were eminently fitted for the work ; and yet it
resulted in misery and failure. As it happened,
the party hit uion the worst part or the whole
land: Often a few miles out of their course
mi"ht have led them into more fertile country ;
buf, though thev spared no toil and feared no
dan-'er- , some inexplicable fatality seemed to

5Ien have sint followed much the same plan, I

and it has led them safe and sound to the Gull ol
Carpentaria; but it was blurt s uesuuy io ue
pathfinder only, and not to journey over the
erouud when it was safe and easy of access. 1 et
!?... it u-n- a l.ia diricoverv of Cooper's Creek

ejneo variously known as ictoria Iliver, and as
the Earcoo began a new em of Australian ex-

ploration,
j

too late for Sturt to follow up his own
discoveries. The hardships encountered were
horrible. The land burnt up around the travel-
ers ; the scrub and brushwood on the hills took
fire; and the acrid smoke rolled toward them,
through the sultry atmosphere, over the arid
land- - Thev came uion the Stony Desert an
ocean of 6tone, with huge bowlders for its waves,
and, far in the horizon, red sandhills looming
like a ranee of cliffs. Ascending one after an--
other of these, hoping the scene would change,
they saw again the dark purple of the desert, the
menacing red of the dunes. Their cattle, betore
they died of thirst, shifted their feet about as
though seeking for a cool place on the burning
man. lieil Hie expiorcrv, in cauip, iricu vu
write, tlie ink dried in the pen. They tried to
paint ; the colors caked and cracked. They had
to dig a huge chamber underground to save their

'lives. Kveu then the second in command, Mr.
Poole, sank rapidly, and died of the black scurvy.

I

to uic last, ciuri. wnose uciiviiy wm
indefatigable, hoped on ; but at length it is told

he tried again. It was after this that he found i
I

Upper's Creek JJut at last, lor bare Lie, he ;

ujusi, ueeua turn ones, xic nv.H.-- u.,K o. uc--
miiu n1v ! fim it Il vim tint nnr. I

priced only sick, only sorry, only stunned and
beaten. 44 A sickening feeling came over me,"
he sajs, 44 when I found they were really gone."
Not on my own account; for with the bitter leeiings
of disappointment with which I was returning
home. 1 could have caluilv laid my head upon the
desert, never to raise it again, liy tJod"t great
mercy, his fneuda bore him home. He reached
Adelaide in mfety. But he was LlinJ.

Not to the end of Lis life did be ever quite re-

cover bid eyesight ; and thid may have helped
to intensify bid naturally modest aud retiring uis

u tutlinri T 1 a ttaa.-- t oif fofa . i f 1 fn Itiu mi trifi f,JDa a,SVA A A HUU OVF BUI VU till V taiuu vuu
outside his own little circle, most men fancied
him dead. Tho time had come at hifit for his de
parture, lie died comparatively poor, yet rich
in the more precious part of wealth in the retro-
spect ot a long life most purely and nobly 6ent.
The praises that might have gladdened liis ears
had he lived, must be cpoken above his tomb.
Yet there is no shadow of low, defeat, or failure,
in so simply and serenely beautiful career. Iiis
works lives alter him, as that of one who revealed
to man fresh tracts of his domain. On the steps
of the lonely explorer, the emigrant wagon and
tho railway have followed. The wilderness
through which ho pushed bis solitary way is
white with sheep, liis name will live with the
purest In our story, standing not unworthily
besides thofe of Cook, and Parry, and Franklin

men as gentle as they were strong, as loving as
tliey were orave.

The New French Cabinet.

Marshal Neil is aged 67, and took part in early
life in the Algerian campaigns. He was attached
. . . " ,i- - i j - - lufn" ' "
clarcd against Kussia he joined the Baltic expedi-
tion, and commanded the engineers at the takin-- r

of Iiomcraind, and received for bis services the
title of Aid-de-ca- from the Kmnerur. In Jan

arrived in the anduary, 1855, "V Crimea, ,"w"7"
rtftrt uPn iuffeiitoperations there. Three months later he
became Comiuaudcr-in-chie- f of tho engineers of
the army of the Kast. and directed the sicgo of
Sebastopol. In 1857 lie was made a Senator,
and as an Aid-de-ca- to tbe Knipcror, was
charged to ask officially the band of Princess
Clotilde for Prince Napoleon. At the commence
ment of the Italian war he was named Commander
of tbe Fourth Corps of tho Army of tlie Alps. In
consequence ot tlie victory of Solferino, in which
the artillery played so important a part, be was
made Marshal of France, and lias since written a
work on the siege of Sevastopol.

The Minister of Finance, Pierre Magne, studied
law at Toulouse, and made himself prominent by
several reports on the finances of Algeria. Re--

S a a n aturning irom private nie in iihs, lie was named,
in November, 1849, Under-Secreta- ry of Finance,
and received, iu April, 1851, tbe portfolio of
Public Works. Recalled to the same office on
the eve of the coup tTetat of December 2, 1851,
be held it until January, 1852, when he resigned
in consequence of tlie decree relative to the prop-
erty of tbe Orleans family, but resumed his office
five months later.' In 1854 he became Minister of
Finance, which position he resigned at tbe close
of November, 13C0. His successor was M. de
Forcade La Roquette, and be next became, with
M. Rillault, one of tlie two first Ministers without
portfolio, lie assisted, for tho first time, as such,
at the sittings of the Senate relative to the pub-
lication by tne newspapers of tbe legislative de-

bates.' At the end ot March, 18C3, in conse-
quence of a difference of opinion with M. Fould
ho resigned, and tbe Emperor, by a special letter,
named him member of the Privy Council. M.
Magne was named Councillor of State, with tne
title of President of tlie section of public works
in the promotions of January, 1852, and Senator
in the following December. lie was a Commander
of the Legion of Honor in 1851, was next made a
grand officer, and finally received a grand cross,
lie was also member of tbe General Council of tbe
Dordogne.

The Minister of Justice, M. Duvergier, was
called in 1855 to tbe Council of State, and in
18G4 was one of tbe Commission charged with
examining the questions pending between the
Egyptian Government and the Suez Canal Coin- -

and was made an officer ot the Legion of "Kuy, He revised a work on the fundamental
laws of Europe and the American Continent, and
has since written many important books on legal
subjects, in addition to contributing to the re--
views.

A. Leroux, Minister of Commerce, is a rich
proprietor of Vendee, and at Paris, in early life,
on trolled the banking liouse of bis father, one of

tbe most important in that city, and became a Innlr of the General Council of Vendee, for the toCanton of Hermcntrault. In 1852 he entered

tbe Corps Legislatif, as a Government supporter
of circumscription in Vendee, and was re-elect- ed

at the next election. His competency in financial
questions caused him to be often named as Secre-

tary to Commissions on the Uudget, and he re--
the budget of 1857. In tlie session of

Jorted was chosen to replace M. Reveil as ice-Presid-ent

of the Corps Legislatif, and was made
an officer of the legion of Honor. He has writ-

ten some works and contributed to the reviews.
E. V. Greeeier, Minister of Public Works, ia

an advocate of the Imperial Court and member of
the General Council for the Canton ot uoroie.
He was elected as a Government candidate lor tbe
fifth circumscription of the Lomme, in 1863, re-

ceiving 19,223 votes out of 23,002 voters.

A new Life Saving Apparatus. Extraor-
dinary Experiments.

That part of the Thames immediately in front
of Cremorne-gardcn- s was the scene of an exciting
spectacle recently. What is said to be a wonder-
ful triumph of American invention was exhibited
in the presence of several thousand persons, who
lined the river from Battersca-bridg- e up to Cremor-

ne-gardcns,- and plied little craft of every
conceivable shape while the experiment, which
was the cause of the gathering, was being made.

,tn which was first brouguc unaer
. .i f Enli8h imbue on this occasion,

. j r,. ,i, -- aA nr hinarecked tiersons.
The inventor, we are told, is Captain J. B.
Stonor, of New York, a gentleman of indepen-
dent fortune, who served throughout the great

I . aQ(1 hi3 objecfcf it is Paidi i8 not to
' . ' Kllf wrfnrm trulv tihilan- -
j thro ic work. Two Americans a gentleman
j , . .- -. u kn mnn;iiiiinnoi1 tn omLiin

tfae nature of the apparatus ; and the way in
. wlicu they are 0Dlired to do so is certainly novel
anj interestini. They first slip their armsur.,u rt-At- a nd then insert their rer- -

? j ...' . ,x ,
sons in a loose inaia-ruoo- er overcoat, wnicu
covers the wholo of the body, except the hands
and face, around which it is tightly secured.
India-rubb- er weights are then attached to the
shoes, so as to enable the wearers to maintain a
perpendicular position and perfect equilibrium,
and being thus equipped they jump into the
water. They carry with them a tin case, in
shape something like a buoy. This article is
divided into two compartments, and in the upper
one they manage to pack biscuits, a flask ol
brandy, a revolver, Bengal lights, Itoman can-
dles, and some Liubig's sausages. Smoking and
newspaper-readin- g are not luxuries which a ship-
wrecked individual would probably enjoy in a
" life on the ocean wavo ;" but American origin-
ality provides for them, and adds cigars and a
newspaper to the tiny freight. The lower oom- -
jvartineut of the case contains about six quarts ol
water, which is drunk through an india-rubb- er

tube, closed by a metal Bcrew top. The provi-
sions which are thus carried are supposed to last
eight days, and if a shipwrecked person should
fail to be rescued before the end of that time, he
has the consolation, when dying, of knowing that
his body cannot sink, that his will, papers, and
jewelery are safe, and that his friends will know
how he quitted the world. The invention has
been patented by an American company with a
capital of 300,000 dollars, and the priee'fixed for
each suit is 71. The public will not have an op-

portunity of investing in the apparatus for some
months, inasmuch as a scries of experiments in
most European countries are contemplated with
the view of testing the success with which the
invention is likely to be attended The Prussian
Government have, it is stated?, expressed their
determination to adopt the apparatus, and it is
said that in consequence of the encouragement
received in r ranee, America, and elsewhere, oU,
snn r.

Mr and JIr9 Craddock-- the two Americans to
iu we have referred remained in the river

early hulf-an-hou- r, and showed very little eser--
ii Dcyonu what was required in using little- . J.ii 1-1. i a. r .iiuuu-iuuu- ti luuuics nuuu iuiiu i 'i 1 1 01 kliu nil--

mratU8. Ti oxncrimont wa8 cmducted ,,ndr
nHiderablo dity, Mr. and Mrs. Craddock

bei prevcnted lrom moving in the water by the
clustering of the boats, whose occupants were
ocai to earnest protestation. I hey Iwtii opened
the buoy-shape- d case, helped themselves to pome
of the contents, lircd a revolver, and exhibited
lights, and a red fla bearing the word Eureka."
Tlie time occupied in donning the dres id three
minuted and a half. Captain Stonor hopes to
provide all passenger ships with these extraor-
dinary dro-ses- , being ready to lend them for 1.
each ibr every voyage, and to provido each tship
with a man capable of explaining their utility.

Morgans' Trade Jovrnal.

"A Word on Early Bising."
What excuse shall mortality bring for hasten-

ing its end by lying in bed, and anticiiating the
grave? lor, of all apparently innocent habits,
tying in bed is perhaps the worst; while, on the
other hand, amidst all the different habits through
which people have attained to a long life, itis
Baid that iu this one respect, and this only, they
have all agreed no very long lived man has been
a late riser! Judgo Holt is said to have been
curious respecting longevity, and to have ques-
tioned every old man that came before him, as to
bis modes of living ; and in the matter of early
rising there was no variation ; every one of them
got up betimes. One lived chiefly upon meat,
another upon vegetables : one drank no fermented
liquors, another did drink them ; a fifth took care
not to expose himself to tho weather, another
took no such care; but every one of them was an
early riser. All made their appearance at
Nature's earliest levee ; and she was pleased that
they hailed her as soon as she waked, and that
thev valued bar frrah nir , nnrl vnlno1 hoi-- ctiaoy u - v. tniU jand her birds, and her balmy quiet ; or if they
thought little of this, Bhe was pleased that they
took the first step in life, every day, calculatedtj make them happiest and most healthy ; and so
she laid her hands upon their beads, and pro-
nounced them good old boys, and enabled them
to run about at wonderful ages, while their poor
senior juniors were tumbling in down and gout.

Seriously speaking, we believe that there is
not a wholesomer thing than early rising, or one
which, if persevered in for a very littio while,
would make a greater difference in the sensations
of those who suffer from most causes of ill-heal- th,

larticularly the besetting disease of these seden-
tary times indigestion. We believe it would
supersede the supposed necessity of a great deal of
nauseous and pernicious medicine that pretended
friend, and ultimately certain foe, of all impa-
tient stomachs. Its utility in other respects
everybody acknowledges, though few profit by it
as they might. Nothing renders a man bo com-
pletely master of the day before him ; he gets rid
of arrears, anticipates tbe necessity of haste, and
insures leisure. Sir Walter Scott is said to have
written all bis greatest works before breakfast;
he thus also procured time for being one of tbe
most social of friends, and kind and attentive of
correspondents. Leigh Hunt.

DRESS-JV3AKIN- C.

MRS. ITIcOOUGALl,
HAS REMOVED TO THE STORE LATELY

by C. S. Pfluper,

Na. 3S Fare Street,
Oppoeite Lewen tt Dickson's Lumber Yard, where, at nsaal
she will continue the . .

Dress and Cloak Making in all its Branches.
Ladies at a distance, by aeoding their measures, caa haretheir
Dresses Made and Trimmed ia tbe Latest Style.

Stamping, Braiding and Ptokln In all lis rarietiee. All
orders from the other lalaods will be filled and forwaided with
dispatch.- -

ALSO, BY EVERY STEAMER,
New Trimming, Straw Haia of the LateatStyle. ad Shape,

nOOP SKIRTS IXD OTHER FAXCY GOODS.
- - 883 Sm

Jew Ooodsper Idaho !

Ladies' and Misses' Boots and Shoes,
Gents' Best Boots,

. . Boys Fine Boots and Shoes.
. ' - " :- --.ALS0

ALL THE LATE AND It ETT STYLES OF

Tyry and Fancy Goods.
For Sale Chess-C- all aad See.

674 J. DATIS CO.

Appletoii's Journal.
CAW NOW 8CPPLT ALL APPLICANTS,
ft- - APPLETOITS JOURNAL, ail tha dales, from Hoe. 1

11. baring rwlrM. Teratta f5 a year.
. H. SI. WHITNEY.

England in Queen Elizabeth's Day.

So rapidly were the English growing in the
luxunes anu viceooi uiucr limun, nuira a-

their native vigor and coarse habits that
tlu nlnv-wriffh- ts constantly alluded to the incon--
cruity of the fashions displayed in the dress of

.aanaies, to wic mm. "
lects in Europe, to their aptitude for every dissi-

pation, to their skill in the sports of all nations,
f a.ntiaue severity. We have

robbed Greece of gluttony," says Stephen Gasson,
Snain of uride. i'rance ot aeceu, anu Asuwuiauu
ofouaffinsr." But these affections were only a
lrinH nF vnrniRb on the surface of society . 1 be in
cidents of court gossip show how savage was the
life beneath. Queen Elizabeth spat one day in
the midst of her nobles, at a gentleman who dis-ioou- wi

hr Sh struck Lord Essex on the
hwlr. Hurleich often cried at her

The Lords wraugled and even drew swords in her
presence. Once Leicester took ner nanaKercniei
from her lap to wipe hi face at tennis. Lady
Jane Gray was starved and beaten by her parents,
and exnosed to such indiznities that she wearied
of life ; yet they made her one of the best Greek
scholars or tne aay. xieretics were uurueu iu
every town. Sir llenry Sidney, as we learn from
a naner recently rmblishcd bv Mr. Froude, when
sent to quell the Irish rebels, first proclaimed the
Queen s sovereignty and then allowed no mercy to
the recusants. He 44 put man, woman and child
to the Bword," while his sergeant-majo- rs balanced
tbe advantages of pillaging, or 44 having some
killing," with a preference for the latter when
they lelt themselves in humor of the chase.

The belief in witches everywhere prevailed, nor
was it an uncommon village sport to drown old
women in the ponds, and to rack suspected wiz-
ards till for very anguish they confessed fictitious
crimes. Country folks conducted their revels
with a license that would shock our modern ears.
The Lord of Misrule led out his motley train, and
ladies went with their lovers to the
woods. The fea6ts of asses and of fools profaned
the sanctuaries ; nor were the sports ot Christmas
so well suited to celebrate a Christian festival as
to recall the rites of Woden and of Frcya. Men
and women who read Plato and discussed tbe
beauties of Petrarch's poetry, allowed the coars
est practical jokes and used the grossest language.
They 6old farms and forests, and wore their acres
in tbe form of gems and gold lace on their backs.
But their splendid clothes and jewels did not pre-
vent them from indulging in the most untidy
habits. They would lie upon the rushes which
concealed the fragments ot old leasts ; and they
burned perfumes to sweeten chambers musty
with bad air. Tbe church itself was not respected.
The nave of St. Paul became a rendezvous of
thieves and prostitutes. - Fine gentlemen paid
sums of money for the privilege of clanking up
and down its aisles in service time ; dancers and
masquers, crowded from the square outside in all
their finery, often took the sacrament and then
run out to recommence their sports. Men were
Papists and Protestants according to the time of
day ; hearing mass in the morning ana sermon in
tbe afternoon, inere was no end to tne extrava-
gance and incongruity of elements which then
prevailed in England. Yet in the midst of this
confusion rose cavaliers like Sydney, philosophers
like iiacon, poets like spencer; in whom all that
is pure, elevated, subtle, tender, wise, delicate
and learned in our modern civilization displayed
itseit. j Uomhill Magazine.

Fresh Salmon, in 1 and 2 lb. tins.
AND BEST

COLUMBIA EIVEB SPRING SALMON !

Cateb of 1S69, In half barrels,
W rr, JUST RECEIVED PERSCHR.

s HIM il " I direct lrom Portland, Oregon.
For sale at lowest rales by I. BARfLKTT,
6S3 5t Family Grocery and Feed Store.

New Groceries Just Received
PER R. W. WOOD.

Ul'ERIOR WESTPHALIA II A MS,
Kega Crushed Sugar,

New Loar Sugar,
Cases French Prunes,

Cases French Wine Vinegar,
New Salsa Cheese,

"Westphalia Sansage, in tins.
FOR SALK BY

I. BART LETT, .

Family Grocery and Feed Store,
6SS St Odd Fellows' Hall Baildln?, Fort Street.

NEW GROCERIES
Just Iteceived,

Per Steamer "Idaho,"
AIRY SALT IN 20 LB. BAGS,

Caaes California Split Peas,
Kegs Pickled Gherkins, 6 gallons each.

Cases Fresh Green Corn,
Cases Fresh Green Peas,

Cases best White Maccaront,
Bozea new "Comet" Tea,

Cases Roast Beer,
Cases Roast Mutton,

Cases Soap and Bonliie,
Cases new California Lard,

Cases fresh Tomatoes,
Cases Cutting's Jellies, in glass, qts., .

- Cases Cutting's Jellies, in glass, pt.
Csses Cutting's Jellies, tins,

Beat Golden Gate Extra Family Floor, . .'
Fresh Graham Flour,

fresh Hominy, coarse and fine, 10 H bags,
Fresh Oatmeal, 10 B bags,

New White Beans,

Best California Hams and Streak Bacon,
NEW PACIFIC CODFISH,

Cases Desslcaied ikxljuth. 2 R. ti?is.
Cases best Condensed Milk,

New California Potatoes,
Boxes Mew Onions.

Boxes Fresh Apples,
Mew Smoked Beef,

' Boxes large Pearl Barley.

Cases Cutting's Table Fruits:
Peaches, Apples, diaries, Quinces, and Assorted

rruus,
Kits No. 1 Mackerel.

Boies Maple Sugar,
Fresh Mediterranean Fips,

Case and qr cases Saloon Bread,
Boxes Wine Biscula,

llATCil'S BEST CALIFORNIA . CREAK CHEESE.

FOB SALE LOW BY

I . DARTLETT,
6S8 6t Family Grocery mmmt Feed Stare.

NEW MUSIC I
RECEXTLF RECEIVED FROM1HAVE

Over 2,000 Pieces of late Popular Songs,
Vara I sad laairanaeatal.

And from week to week will publish the titles of some of the
best:
When we went a gleaning, The past that breathes of thee,
Per pa from Lucrecia, Lorena,
Vesper hymn. No crown without tha cross,
It is a tetcend old, Letns speak of a man as we
O gentle heart, find him.
Scraps from Martha, No. 2, Singer In blissful repose,
The fciree A ogel risitaota. Llxsie dies
Tia but a little faded flower, to him.
Thy voice ia near. The rock beside the sea shore.
Waiting, O take me to thy heart again.
My Molly Athore, We parted by tbe rlreraide.
What are tha wild wave saying The old oaken bucket,
The sailor's wife. Sweet Evelina,
There is a sigh in the heart. My aweetest thoughts are thine,
The rose bad. Not for Joseph.
Ah! could I teach the Nightin- - Queen of the night,

wnat ora said.
When night is darkest. When Lubin sings, rik.
When I know that thoa art near My song shall enter in thy
What will I do without thee. dream. t
Meet me by moonlight, Tommy Todd,
My lore and I, My father's sword,
Tbe moon ia beaming o'er the Flying Trapese

lake, Nothing elae to do.
O sweet be thy repose, Rock me to sleep, mother.
Bigoletto, Twenty yeara ago.
I'll meet thee in the lane, The oniTersal medley,
Under the willows he Is sleeping Ring tbe bell eottly,
When sparrows build, O'er graret of the loved ones,
Patalalloy, Paul Vane,
Roees btoooa la summer only, Sbe sleeps in the TaDey ao sweet
Ring tbe bell, watchman. Wake Nicodemns,
Ah! lore the military, Putting on airs,
Meet me ht, Little Major,
Tbe separation. When the war is o'er, Mary,
Mary U'More, Softly o'er tbe rippling waters, ForCnderahedre, Lore's cbldings.
Nearert and dearest. Lost star of my noma, -

Tberearae, Tenting en tha old camp ground
Smile, Mollis darling, Memories of tka past,
Robins return. I Maggie May.

Forralahy (C84) n. M. WHITNRY.

gfc&trltsfnuitfs.

1858- - JOS. W. KIWCv, 1869.
ARTIST IU PnOTOOR APH7,

Over the Advertiser OJJlce,

Next door to tbe Post Office, baa opened bis Gallery for Photo-
graphs, Cartes da Viaite, Ambro types, SJelaino-type- s,

ftc, &c
S7S Satlafactl Warranted or h Pay. ly

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
rjIIR BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY

M can be found at

II. Lu. OHSE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
670 Such as, are used In domestic practice.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

A K 12 ALL K1MU3 J fTJ
Machinery, Sugar Hills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
Also, Koilera, Cooler! and Sheet Iron Work, and all kinds cf

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
A lxraa stock of Pipinr. Elbows. Tees, Biass Valves an.1

Pneka. Sheet Iron. Boiler llte. liar Iron, Centrifugal Wlre
India Bobber tracking, aud erery description of Machinery
always on hand.
A Great Variety f Machinery on band k for Sale Lew.

685 ly HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Plows
VARIETY. OX l OK. ICS,IN Loar Chains.

. Cultivators,
And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by

634 8m C. BREWER CO.

Carts and Wagons.
HORSE CARTS.HEAVY

Light Carts, for horses or males, of strong make, suitable
for town or plantation work.

Buiiinesa Wagons,
Light Concord Wagons,

Express Wagons,
Light liaud Cards,

Ileary Hand Carts.
Wheelbarrows,

Canal Barrows, ftAD of the above are for sale low,
684 3m C. BREWER if CO.

FIRE I2XTIKG1JISIIEKS I
--j vJ FIRE EXTIXfiCISHERS FROM B0S--

--M ton via San Francisco for sale by
V. BREWER k CO.

N. B. These Machines, so deservedly uoDolar in tha fiut!
States, where they have saved millions of property, will be sold
for cost and charges. (6S3 3m) C. B. k CO.

Boston Card Matches.
OR SALE BYF 630 3m ' - C. BREWER CO.

, Coolers.
CAST IROX SIDES 74 FT., 2b EACH.

sale by . (680 Sm) I C. BREWER k CO.

Oak, Ash , Hickory.
PLANK OF

for
ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTED

carriage: makers use.
For aale by (680 Sm) C. BREWER At CO.

Bales Burlaps.
tTJEA ML.ESS BURLAP BAGS. FOR 81LI BT

680 Sm G. BREWER A CO.

Handled Axes.
A X HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWBARSil For aale by (680 Soi) C. BREWER k CO.

Leather Belting
ALL SIZES. FOR SiLE BTOP6S0 8m C. BKLWKR tt CO.

Anchors and Chains.
ANCHORS FROM SOO IO 800 LBS., ASD

to t. for sale by
680 8m C. BREWER CO.

Coal, Coal !

ANTHRACITE COAL FOR STOVES. FOR
Urn) V. BKBWKtt CO.

For Kent.
THE CORNER STORE IN TUB MA

KES BLOCK, recently occupied by Hugh Mclntyre,
.Tobacconiat. Immediate posseaion giren. Apply tn

680 3m C. BREWKU CO.

Fairbanks' Scales,
ALL SIZES WEIGH I NO FROM 700OF 3.000 ponnds.

ALSO. COUNTER SCALES.
For aale by C. BRKWEIl A CO.,

650 3m Market Wharf.

Galvanized Iron Pipe,
OR SALE BITP 680 Sm C. BREWER If CO.

Spirits Turpentine,
nURMTDRK VARNISH.t Coach Tarnish,

Japan,
Bemar Varnish,

For sale by C. BREWER A CO.,
080 3m 27 Queen street.

Wrapping Paper,
OF ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BT

680 3m C. BREWER A CO.

Kaolin, Fire. Sand,
CLAY. FOR SALE BTPIPE 3m C. BREWER a CO.

JAPANESE BAZAR I
Removed to No. 38 Fort Street,

RESPECTFULLY CALL THEWOULD of Residents and Visitors to the

CDOICE ASSORTMENT OF

JAPANESE WAKE!
INCLUDING :

Many New Goods Just Opened.
Japanese Lanterns,

Beautiful Straw-worke- d Boxes,
Crystal Jewelry,

Scarf Rings, Statuary,
Porcelain Ware, Embroidery,

Broose aad Silver Bocklrs,

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Canes,

Bambao Cbalna, Charms, Curias, Ate., fce.
' ALSO. A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

India Rubber Goods !
Fine Water-pro- of Costa and Capes. Poochoa,

Brushes, Combs, Walking Caoea,
Drinking Cups, Telescope Tumblers,

bolls, Napkin Rings, Toys, Rings,
India Rubber Jewelry, Teething Rings

Vest Chains, &c, 4C--, Ac,

ILL HEW GOODS JTST RECEIVED,
. . '- -

axD conrBwiMO

The Finest Assortment of Rubber Goods
. EVER OPENED IN THIS MARKET, . --

AT TBB

JAPANESE BAZAK,
NO. 33 FORT STREET. -

687 Bm . t - v

THERMOMETERS .

CALCULATED TO SCORE FROM ISO"
75 CcnlataSI.SO rack.For Bale by H. M. WHITNEY.

Indexed inem. ISooks.
A- - VERT CONVENIENT ARTICLE FOR

Bill Collectors and olbers. - For sal by
663 H. M. WHITS rr.

; ; The Garrison Game.
AUBOF THE MOST POPULA R OF THE

NEW QAMBb, for young folks. For sale br
67S H. M. WHITNEY

All the Late Book !

CAN BE FOUND AT THE BOOK-STOR- E.
Bale Cheap. 689 lm) H. M. WHITNEY.

Payson's Indelible iQli."''.R MARKING LINEN TO UB USED
i marking iak la aaa

Bale by 1614 H. Ms WHITNBY.

Silica Slates, . .

V VARIOUS SIZES. FROM 'SO Cls TOtt 60 each Tery conrenient tor a Store, Office, or
Workshop. filty IL M. WHITNEY.


